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According to Lt. Ed Summers of the South Bend 
Police Department, the "Five Points" Area, indicated 
on the map below, is a common place for attacks on 
students to occur.

on the radio to calm the people.
“I want to firm ly assure you 

that the collapse of the center is 
not the collapse of the country, 
moreover of Russia,” he said on 
Radio Rossiya.

Yeltsin welcomed the destruc
tion of “that powerful, bureau
cratic system which has for six 
years  stood in  the path  of 
transform ations” during Gor
bachev’s rule.

Capping nearly a week of at
tacks on the Communist Party 
fo r its ro le  in  the coup, the  
Suprem e Soviet le g is la tu re  
halted  party  ac tiv ity  n a tio n 
wide.

The step — taken near the 
end of three days of marathon 
debates — was part of changes 

see Soviet/ page 8

Marching on
The Observer/Sean Farnan

These members of the world-famous Notre Dame Marching Band are getting ready for another 
football season, which begins next Saturday when the Fighting Irish play host to the Indiana 
Hoosiers.

Lawmakers suspend 
Communist Party

By MEREDITH  
m c c u l l o u g h
News Writer

A doctor of juridical science 
(J.S.D.) program which leads to 
the most advanced degree in 
the field of law has been added 
to the Notre Dame Law School, 
according to Father William  
Lewers, professor of law and 
director of the newly introduced 
program.

“This is a research degree  
p a ra lle l to the Ph. D . ,” ex 
plained Lewers, who is also the 
d ire c to r  o f the law  schoo l’s 
C enter fo r C iv il and H um an  
Rights (CCHR).

“The difference is that stu

dents will come with eight years 
of university experience rather 
than six,” he said. “The usual 
candidate w ill have an under
graduate degree, a professional 
law degree (J.D.) and a LL.M. 
(master of laws degree).”

The program , which- Lewers 
sees as “prim arily for those in
terested  in an academ ic ca 
re e r ,” w ill  focus on hum an  
rights law.

With Notre Dame’s facilities in 
the CCHR and the law  school 
a lready o ffe rin g  a m aster of 
laws in this field, Lewers con
siders the in it ia t io n  of the  
J.S.D. a “natural development 
to go one additional step.”

Such a step has brought the

Notre Dame Law School into the 
ranks of other highly acclaimed 
law  schools such as Harvard, 
Yale , V irg in ia , C olum bia , 
P en n sy lvan ia  and about 10 
others who offer this prestigious 
degree. According to Lewers an 
institution cannot claim to be a 
top research law school without 
this program.

W h ile  ND c u rre n tly  ranks  
among the top 25 law schools in 
the country, Lewers said, the 
arrival of the J.S.D. “represents 
a continuing development in the 
growth of the law school."

“This program  w ill enhance 
our ability to attract senior and 
visiting faculty," he said.

This past year, Igor Grazin, an 
elected member of the Supreme

Soviet P a r lia m e n t ta u g h t  
U n iv e rs ity  classes in 
comparative constitutional law, 
specifically between the United 
States and the Soviet Union.

Dean Jorge Correo, faculty of 
law at Diego Portales University 
in Santiago, Chile, and Ignatius 
Walker, council to the president 
of Chile w ill jo in  the teaching  
staff in the spring.

The J.S.D. program  w ill in 
clude only two or three students 
at any one tim e, according to 
Lewers.

Seven students are currently  
invo lved  in the U n iv e rs ity ’s 
master of laws in international 
human rights law.

“It’s from a pool like that that 
you w o u ld  d ra w  one or tw o

J.S.D. candidates," said Lewers.
Students in the program face 

a one-year residency re q u ire 
m ent, during  w hich they w ill 
develop d issertation  outlines  
and participate in course work  
as students or teachers, Lewers 
explained.

Students w ill  have a m a x i
mum of five years to complete 
the program , w hich  includes  
a p p ro x im ate ly  tw o years  fo r  
writing their dissertation.

Lewers expects one student, a 
Notre Dame graduate, to begin 
work on the degree this fall.

The J.S.D. program  was ap
proved by the University’s Aca
demic Council and has applied  
fo r approval from  the U nited  
States Bar Association.

Attacks mar students' return to campus
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Law school adds doctor of juridicial science program

The Observer/Ann-Marie Conrado

By SANDY WIEGAND
News Writer

A sudden increase in assaults 
and robberies traditionally ac
companies the return of Notre 
Dame and Saint M ary’s students 
to cam pus, said  Doug W ay, 
director of Crime Prevention at 
the South Bend Police  
Department.

N otre  Dam e students, who  
are  p r im a rily  b rought up in 
m iddle-class neighborhoods, 
often do not take the precau
tions necessary to avoid being 
victims.

Street-sm art attackers know  
to prey on students, Way said, 
since they are unsuspecting, 
often inebriated and, most im
portantly, they seldom prose
cute.

Way told a story of a man who 
attacked a Notre Dame senior, 
then had the trial date moved to 
sum m er, w hen  it  was 
inconvenient for the student to 
tra v e l across the country to 
pursue the charges.

The assailant, who later shot 
a m an, passed his knowledge 
on to other local criminals, Way

■  ND security/ page 5

said.
Another tactic criminals use is 

preying on inebriated students, 
because they know the victims 
w ill not be able to a rticu la te  
well to police, and because their 
in toxication  w ill be noted on 
police reports, Way said.

Crack has h it the streets of 
South Bend in in c re a s in g  
amounts this summer, he said, 
and there has been “a rash of 
drug-related crimes,” including 
drive-by shootings, especially 
on the west side of town.

Lt. Ed S um m ers, a South  
Bend narco tics  o fficer, con
firmed this report, but refused 
to comment w hether d rug-re 
lated crimes have been prom i
nent in areas that have com
monly been used for off-campus 
student housing.

Patrols have been increased 
in the Notre Dame area since 
students returned, though, he

said. Sum m ers said he could  
not provide additional inform a
tion until he spoke with superi
ors.

“Our suspicion is that several 
differen t factions are fighting  
for crack distribution through
out the South Bend area,” Way 
said.

W ay said the f irs t fo o tb a ll 
weekend is when students be
come p rim ary targets o f rob 
beries, since there are so many 
students w a lk in g  around  the  
city, to off-campus parties and 
bars.

Students should not be afraid  
to knock on a door and ask a 
resident to call the police, he 
said , especia lly  i f  b e in g  fo l
low ed. Attackers often fo llow  
lone students until they catch 
up w ith  them, he said, and “a 
block away from a bar in any 
d ire c tio n ” is p rim e  m ugging  
territory.

O ff-cam pus students o ften  
make the dangerous mistake of 
letting neighborhood kids into  
th e ir  apartm ents for p a rtie s , 
Way said, adding,“T hat’s taboo

see Attacks/ page 5

MOSCOW (AP) —  Soviet la w 
makers dealt a potential death 
blow Thursday to the Commu
nist Party, suspending the crip
pled and discredited organiza
tion and freezing its bank ac
counts because of the p a rty ’s 
leading role in last week’s coup.

In  K azakhstan , there w ere  
rallies and protests amid fears 
that the Russian Federation, led 
by an in creas ing ly  p o w erfu l 
Boris Yeltsin, could try to seize 
parts of the Central Asian re
public’s territory where most of 
the inhabitants are ethnic Rus
sians.

Amid concern about who con
trols the many nuclear weapons 
in Kazakhstan, the republic ’s 
president shut down its huge 
Sem ipalatinsk testing range. 
President M ikha il Gorbachev 
sent a delegation to Kazakhstan 
to keep things from  
“snowballing."

Ten dizzying days a fte r the 
announcement of the coup that 
hastened the demise of the cen
tra l government, Yeltsin went

■  Bush, Major talks/ page 8
■  Western aid/ page 8
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WEATHER REPORT FORECAST:
Mostly cloudy and 
not as warm today 
with a 40 percent 
chance of thunder
storms. Highs in 
the middle 80s.

TEMPERATURES:

City H
Athens 88
Atlanta 88
Berlin 70
Boston 81
Chicago 92
Dallas-Ft. Worth 91 
Denver 86
Detroit 91
Honolulu 87
Houston 96
Indianapolis 69
London 73
Los Angeles 82
Madrid 97
Miami Beach 86
Moscow 55
New Orleans 91
New York 92
Paris 82
Philadelphia 98
Rome 91
St. Louis 89
San Francisco 73
South Bend 9 2
Tokyo 77
Washington, D C 96V <P Cold front 

Warm front 
W " 'V  static front

Thunderstorms Sunny

Flurries Cloudy Pt,
Cloudy

©1991 AceurWeaiher^lnc.

■  Jazz band auditions w ill be held on Sunday, 
September 1 in the Koons Band Building at 1 p.m..

■Auditions for Cabscene production of Sam Shepard’s 
“ The Tooth of Crime,” will be held tomorrow and Sunday 
at 2 p.m. in the Upper Lab Theater, Washington Hall. Call 
Jason Winslade at 287-8625 for details.

■A summer service project celebration for returnees 
will be held on Sunday, Sept. 1 at the Center for Social 
Concerns - 9 a.m.

■ Residence halls hosting concession stands may pick 
up th e ir  packets beginning today a t the L aFo rtun e  
Information desk. Contact the Student Activities office 
with any questions.

■ In 1922: All of South Russia was reported to be in 
revolt against Bolsheviks.
■ In 1937: Joe Louis beat Tom F arr in his first title  
defense.
■ In 1949: In Paris, the U S S R, rejected a Western plea 
for reunification for Germany.
■ In 1969: 96 of the 113 members of the hijacked TWA  
jet were set free by Syrians. Israelis were the only ones 
not released.

■ Five years ago: In Moscow, U.S. journalist Nicholas 
Qaniloff was seized by Soviets and accused of being a spy.

TODAY AT A GLANCE
WORLD
Libyan pipe will carry water to farms

BENGHAZI, Libya —  With fireworks and pounding 
music, Libyan leader M oam m ar Gadhafi opened the 
spigot on a $5 billion pipeline carrying water from under 
the Sahara to coastal farmland. But critics say the Great 
Man-Made River doesn’t make economic sense and that 
it is not certain how long the Saharan aquifier will last. 
The project is also aimed at replacing coastal aquifiers 
th a t are  d raw n  down and becom ing  s a lin e . A t a 
ceremony Wednesday night, Gadhafi stood triumphantly 
on a platform as the first water from the river gushed 
below him and cascaded into a gigantic empty reservoir. 
“The small, poor, backward, illiterate people of Libya 
made the river without any loans or help from America 
with all its strength and wealth,” Gadhafi boasted in a 
ram bling, 45-m inute, fiercely anti-Am erican speech. 
“After this achievement, the U.S. threats against Libya 
will double. They will make excuses but the real reason 
is to stop this achievement and keep the people of Libya 
oppressed. Wait and see.”

NATIONAL
Koop: AIDS risk from doctor is slight

WASHINGTON —  Former Surgeon General C. Everett 
Koop said T hu rsd ay  the public  is “ concerned and  
confused” about the AIDS hazard, even though there is 
“essentially no risk ” of getting it from a doctor. Officials 
of the Am erican Medical Association, the Centers for 
Disease C ontro l and the Society fo r H osp ita l E p i
demiology of Am erica joined Koop in arguing against 
m andatory testing of physicians or other stringent 
measures. “I have found that the public is both con-

0F INTEREST

cerned and confused about the real risks of getting  
A ID S,” said Koop. “There is essentially no risk ... of 
transmission from a health care worker to a patient,” he 
said.

INDIANA
12-year-old held for death of brother
INDIANAPOLIS —  A preliminary murder charge was 
filed Thursday against a 12-year-old girl for the fatal 
stabbing of her 15-year-old brother, authorities said. The 
g irl was being held in the M arion  County Juvenile  
Center. Seku Stanfield was stabbed Wednesday night 
when he intervened in an argument between his sister 
and brother, Indianapolis Police Detective David Burks 
said. The g irl became im patient with her 9-year-o ld  
brother after asking him to open the apartment door for 
th e ir mother, Linda Stanfield, 41, when the woman  
arrived home about 11 p.m., Burks said. Ms. Stanfield 
was in another room when Seku was stabbed in the 
chest with a butcher knife, police said. Police found Seku 
on the bathroom  floor. He was dead on a r r iv a l at 
Wishard Hospital.

CAMPUS
ND law students injured in wreck
MISHAWAKA—  Two Notre Dame law  students were  
injured last night when a van driver collided with their 
car near the University Park M all. Corinne Pavlis and 
Melissa McAndrews, both first-year law students, were 
waiting to turn right from State Road 23 into the Mall 
when the driver struck them from the passenger side, 
according to Pavlis. Their car was thrust into another 
car, then into the entrance of University Commons. The 
car was totaled in the accident, according to Pavlis, who 
said she received a bruised shoulder and w hiplash.
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MARKET UPDATE ON THIS DAY IN HISTORY

YESTERDAY’S TRADING/August 29
VOLUME IN SHARES NYSE INDEX

150.21 Million 216.90 #  .27
S&P COMPOSITE 

395.81 0.80
DOW JONES INDUSTRIALS 

3,049.64 ^  5.59

PRECIOUS METALS

GO LD^ $ .50 to $353.90/oz.

SILVER^ 1.2* to $3.92/oz.

Use your head
and be careful

INSIDE COLUMN

It’s the first official weekend of the school 
year. The time is right for party-and bar- 
hopping, making the rounds of all the social 
events before the weather 
takes a turn for the worse.

Unfortunately, the time 
is also right for some less- 
festive a c tiv itie s , like  
muggings and robberies.
And before you know it, 
something other than the 
weather might be taking a Monica Yant 
turn for the worse. News Editor

You see, you’re back in ----------------------------
South Bend. You’ve been gone for the  
summer, and frankly you missed out on what 
appears to be a worsening crime situation.

While you w ere gone, you missed crack  
cocaine and its undesirable friends increasing 
their presence in the area. You missed some 
gang warfare, with drive-by shootings.

You missed out on the transformation of a 
nearby apartment complex into a rent-by-the- 
w eek-to -the-k ind-o f-peop le-m aking-qu ick- 
exits -from -tow n  facility. I t  used to house 
students. It’s not safe anymore.

But you’re back now. You couldn’t possibly 
have missed the story about the ND student 
who was attacked in front of his off-campus 
residence less than 24 hours after arriving in 
town.

Or the rumors that have circulated about 
off-campus parties being disrupted by unin
vited guests w ith  weapons and attitudes  
deadlier than most of you have ever encoun
tered. They’ve been spotted all over town, 
from Notre Dame Ave. to St. Louis St. and 
everywhere in between.

You want to go out, but you want to come 
back alive. What can you do?
For s ta rte rs , don’t be stup id . Going off- 
campus alone is insane, as is even dreaming 
about walking somewhere. I f  you don’t have a 
car, take a cab. Everywhere.

Know w here you’re going, because one 
wrong turn  could put you in a dangerous 
dead-end. If  you’re looking for a party, try not 
to drive so slow that somebody’s grandmother 
could jump the car. And for God’s sake, keep 
your doors locked.

Once you get to your destination, make  
sure it’s safe to stay.
If  you’re going to the bars, don’t overestimate 
yourself. Alcohol does funny things to one’s 
reasoning. Don’t let it destroy it.

The walk between Club 23 and the Com
mons that used to be “doable” at a fast pace 
is simply ludicrous now. Don’t even th ink  
about it.

But what if you follow all the rules and still 
find yourself in an uncompromising position 
w ith  some o f South B end ’s fin e s t gang  
members?

Don’t get cocky or smart. Chances are, your 
in te llec t w on ’t get you an yw h ere , except 
maybe in the hospital. The best thing you can 
do is to remain calm and get out alive. You 
may lose a watch, but it ’s better than your 
life.

W arnings aside, the s itua tio n  may get 
worse before better. A ll it w ill take is one 
over-zealous addict w ith a gun at a large  
party before all hell breaks lose.
Be careful out there, and maybe it won’t.

The views expressed in  the Ins ide  Column 
are  those o f  the au tho r and  not necessarily  
those o f  The Observer.
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Design contest announced
By JULIE BARRETT
News Writer 

Notre Dame Food Services is 
sponsoring the “Design a Mug” 
contest in an effort to mix cre
ativity with conservation.

The contest is open to s tu 
dents, staff and faculty. They  
are being asked to depict life at 
Notre Dame through a funny  
cartoon or picture, according to 
David Prentkowski, director of 
Notre Dame Food Services.

“We w a n t people to have  
some fun w ith  designing the 
mugs,” he said, “while encour
aging  everyone to buy and  
reuse them.”

And, they want something a 
little more fun to look at than 
the Notre Dame logo, he said.

According to Prentkowski, the 
Notre Dame Food Services staff 
began selling the re fill mugs 
last year to try to reduce the 
huge waste of paper and plastic

cups used on campus.
The firs t prize w in n e r w ill 

have his or her entry printed on 
the new refill mug and will re
ceive a $100 gift certificate to 
Hammes Bookstore. Second 
and third place winners will re
ceive $50 and $25 bookstore 
gift certificates, respectively.

The Notre Dame Food S er
vices staff w ill select the w in 
ners in early  Novem ber. The  
new mug design might even in
clude parts of several entries.

The new mug is expected to 
arrive on campus after Christ
mas break in January, he said.

All entries must be submitted 
by Oct. 18 at the South Dining 
Hall, Marketing and Nutrition  
Office, Lower Level, Room 1. 
The contestant’s name, address 
and phone number must be on 
the back of the entry.

All entries become the prop
erty of the Notre Dame Food 
Services.

students join Irish Guard Murder suspect guilty of robbery
By PAUL PEARSON
Associate News Editor

The Notre Dame Irish Guard 
has announced its lineup for 
the 1991-92 year. This year’s 
squad will be captained by se
nior Christopher Woods. This is 
W oods’ th ird  y e a r w ith  the  
guard. Two of the squad’s other 
members— senior Trey Hester 
and ju n io r Pat B ednarz— are  
starting their second year with 
the team.

Seven new  m em bers have  
joined the Irish Guard. They are 
seniors Steve Curley, M att K il
lian and Jim Mercurio; juniors 
Lou Blaum and Chris Boone; 
sophom ore M ike M a ie r  and  
freshman Chris Bouffard.

The Irish Guard has been in 
existence since 1 9 51 . The  
squad marches in front of the 
Marching Band “making sure 
no one cuts through the band,” 
accord ing  to Woods. They  
m arch at football games and 
perform a traditional Irish clog 
dance after each home victory.

The squad also travels with  
the band, w hich means they  
will be performing this year at 
the Purdue game and at any 
bowl game in which the team  
plays.

A ll m em bers o f the Ir is h  
Guard must be at least 6 feet 2 
inches tall, and, according to 
Woods, it takes about two hours 
for the squad to put on their 
uniforms.

Happy 21st 
Birthday

David Schumerth

Love,
Mom , Dad, Jeff V I  

and Sue
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A WEEKEND 
RETREAT EXPERIENCE 
GUIDED BY
STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF
An opportunity, in dialogue with others, to deepen your 
understanding of yourself, your values, your relationship 
with Christ, your experience of Christian community and 
service.

RETREAT
DATES:

APPLICATIONS:
ACCEPTED:

CONTACT:

October 4-6, 1991

September 2-9, 1991

COST:

Campus Ministry Office 
103 Hesburgh Library 
239-7800

$25.00
(A M P U 5  %  
MINISTRY ^

TAM PA, F la . (AP) —  The  
prime suspect in the slayings of 
five Gainesville college students 
was convicted Thursday in the 
arm ed robbery o f a g rocery  
store.

The case m ay help  place  
D anny H aro ld  R o llin g  in 
Gainesville about the tim e of 
the slayings because the car 
used in the Tampa robbery was 
stolen from  a student a p a rt
m ent complex in the a rea  of 
University of Florida a fter the 
last bodies were found.

However, his lawyer said that 
fails to prove Rolling committed 
the murders.

“ I w ould  rem in d  everyone  
th a t ju s t because he’s found  
guilty of these charges ... it does 
not mean in anyway that he’s 
g u ilty  o f an y th in g  else, 
anywhere else,” said public de
fender Mary Lou Cuellar.

Rolling, who had been smiling 
and jo k in g  w ith  his law yers

through most of the tria l, was 
stoic as the verdicts were read.

“It ’s OK, mom, I love you,” he 
mouthed to his mother, Claudia 
Rolling, in the front row of the 
courtroom.

Following the verdict, prose
cutors said they expect to seek 
a life sentence for the robbery 
at the Oct. 11 sentencing. He’s 
being  held  in  H illsb o ro u g h  
County Jail.

“W hat this legally does is, if  
he should ever be convicted in 
Gainesville, it w ill allow them to 
use this ag a in s t h im  in  the  
penalty phase,” said Assistant 
Siate A tto rney  Cass Castillo . 
“But if he is convicted of all five 
deaths in G a in e s v ille , they  
probably won’t need it anyway.”

The jury convicted Rolling of 
arm ed  ro b bery , a tte m p te d  
armed robbery and aggravated 
assault on police in the holdup 
of a Tampa convenience store a 
few days after the last of five 
bodies w e re  d iscovered  in

Gainesville.
Rolling is charged in several 

other burglaries and robberies 
s tre tc h in g  fro m  T am p a  to 
Gainesville, w here last month 
prosecutors said he robbed a 
bank the day after the first two 
bodies were found last August.

A nd  e a r l ie r  th is  w e e k , a 
police affidavit listed evidence 
that may tie Rolling to a 1989 
triple slaying in his hometown, 
Shreveport, La. In that crime, a 
v ic tim  was posed s im ila r  to 
some of the Gainesville victims.

H e ’s also w anted in the a t
tempted murder of his father, a 
form er Shreveport police offi
cial.

No one has been charged in the 
student murders in Gainesville. 
Prosecutors said they plan to 
p resen t evidence to a grand  
ju ry  in N ovem ber on Rolling  
and fo rm e r U n iv e rs ity  of 
F lo r id a  s tu d e n t E dw ard  
Humphrey.

Sobering Advice 
can save a life
Think Before You Drink & 
Before You Drive

11 lid

COME JOIN THE FUN 
AT THE ANNUAL

ACTIVITIES NIGHT

SEPTEMBER 3 . 1991

JACC FIELDHOUSE 
7:00 p.m. -  10:00 p.m. __

SPONSORED BY THE 
STUDENT A C T IV IT IE S  OFFICE, 

CENTER FOR SOCIAL CONCERNS, 
NON-VARSITY ATHLETICS

The Observer/Sean Faman

Casual setting
The steps of the Architecture Building provides a comfortable setting for (left to right) Professor Tom 
Rajkovich, Elizabeth Butler, Dave Bagnoli, Joe Smith and Marette Tepe.
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Yugoslav army accused of siding with Serbian rebels
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) 

— A senior European envoy on 
Thursday accused the federal 
arm y of sid ing  w ith  S erb ian  
rebels in their war with Croatia 
and said only foreign observers 
can g u a ra n te e  peace in the  
breakaway republic.

The w ar between the ethnic 
Serbian minority and the Croat- 
ians appeared to have entered a 
lull, although sporadic sniper 
fire was exchanged in several 
areas , the C ro a tia n  news  
agency Hina said.

Croatian and Serbian media 
said a tense calm prevailed in 
the besieged eastern Croatian  
town of Vukovar, on the border 
w ith  S erb ia  and s ite  of the  
worst fighting in the past week.

M ore  than  50 busloads of 
m others of conscripts in the  
Yugoslav army traveled to Bel
grade to demand that their sons 
be released from the federa l 
forces. Some said Serb civilians 
harassed them as they traveled 
through the republic.

In the Croatian town of Osijek,

10,000 mothers converged on 
an arm y building to make the 
same demand.

Fighting between Serbs and 
Croats has torn Croatia since 
the republic declared indepen
dence on June 25.

Leaders of Croatia’s 600,000- 
strong Serbian minority oppose 
secession and demand self-de
te rm in ation  for areas w h ere  
they live if  the republic leaves 
the  Yugoslav fe d e ra tio n . 
Although far outnumbered, the 
Serbs now  occupy ab ou t a 
fourth of Croatian territory.

The Serb-dom inated federal 
m ilita ry  also is invo lved . Its 
leaders say the federal soldiers 
are keeping Croats and Serbs 
apart, but European Commu
nity envoy Henry W ijnaendts, 
who v is ited  V uko car on 
Wednesday, disputed that.

“Given the light arm am ents  
we saw on the Croatian side, 
the level o f force apparen tly  
used by the federal army seems 
difficu lt to reconcile with the 
role they claim, namely that of

an interposition force between 
fighting factions,” he said in a 
statement.

“If  this visit convinced us of 
anything, it is that im p artia l 
fo re ig n  m o n ito rs  a re  in d is 
pensable if  a cease-fire is at 
least to hold,” said the state
m ent, sent to The Associated 
Press in Belgrade.

The EC has blamed Serbia for 
the failure of all cease-fire ef
forts. It has proposed a peace 
conference to end the fighting, 
which has k illed  at least 280  
people.

The EC repeated the accusa
tion on Thursday, and th rea t
ened to halt talks with the most 
powerful Yugoslav republic if it 
does not accept the latest EC 
peace plan.

Speaking on b e h a lf o f the 
current Dutch presidency of the 
EC, Foreign Minister Hans van 
den Broek said the Netherlands 
w il l  propose an em ergency  
m e e tin g  n ex t w eek on Yu
goslavia, and on the exclusion

of S erb ia  from  EC-Yugoslav  
discussions unless Serbia ac
cepts EC peacekeeping monitors 
in the s trife -to rn  republic  o f 
Croatia.

In  B e lg rad e , busloads of 
mothers from  C roatia, M ace
donia and Bosnia demanded to 
speak to federal Defense Minis
ter Gen. Veljko Kadijevic and 
Chief of Staff Gen. Blagoje Adzic 
about th e ir  sons’ m ilita ry  
service.

The republics of Bosnia and 
Macedonia have been neutral in 
the Serb-Croatian conflict but 
increasingly  both have been  
leaning toward Croatia.

M ilitary officers diverted the 
convoys to an army barracks in 
the suburbs . B ut by la te  
evening, no senior army official 
had talked with the parents.

In Osijek, 1 0 ,000  m others, 
some weeping, banged on the 
doors of an army building but 
also received no reception from 
officers.

“Serb arm y get out! M arch  
back to Serbia!” they shouted.

M e a n w h ile , Serb  m ilita n ts  
w ere tightening th e ir grip on 
Vukovar, B elgrade television  
reported. About 3,000 Croatian 
policemen and members of the 
Croatian National Guard were 
believed trapped in the city.

“Since the (Croat defenders) 
cannot escape, we are offering 
them  a chance to survive by 
surrendering,” Nem anja Kojic, 
a local Serb commander, was 
quoted as saying on a Belgrade 
evening TV newscast.

Serbia’s hard -line  President 
Slobodan Milosevic was non
committal Thursday on the EC’s 
la te s t p ro po sa l to end the  
fighting.

“We are going to study the 
peace p la n , ” M ilo sev ic  said  
a fte r a 90-m inute  m eeting in 
Paris  w ith  French  P resident 
Francois M itterrand.

Later, French Foreign M inis
te r  R oland D um as to ld  re 
porters that Milosevic “asked to 
th ink about it, but I have the 
im press ion  th e re  was some 
slight progress."

Church urges Polish citizens to vote
WARSAW, Poland (AP) — The 

p o w e rfu l Rom an C ath o lic  
church on Thursday urged its 
followers to “defend Christian 
principles ” such as opposition 
to abortion  in voting for the  
n a tio n ’s f irs t fre e ly  e lec ted  
parliament since World War II.

In an unprecedented appeal 
published by the ep isco p a l 
press office, the bishops called 
p a rtic ip a tio n  in the Oct. 27  
elections “an im portant moral 
duty.”

Noting th a t the firs t dem o
cratic parliament in post-Com- 
munist Poland will prepare and 
approve a new constitution, the 
bishops said the elections w ill 
“decide about the future sys
tem” of Poland.

“A Christian cannot choose a 
system w hich refuses God a 
place in public life,” the state
ment said, adding that Catholics 
w ere bound to support the  
social teachings of the church.

“T h ere  a re  laws w h ich  no 
human power can change: ... 
the right to live, from the mo
ment of conception to a natural

death, and the right to religious 
freedom,” the bishops said.

Responding to charges that 
they were interfering unduly in 
politics, the statem ent noted  
that priests are not running for 
office, and the church is not 
supporting  any p a rty  in the  
elections.

The church is respected for 
its ro le  in deposing Com m u
nism, but many Poles have crit
icized the church-backed legis
lation that introduced religion 
classes to schools and opposed 
a proposal to outlaw abortion.

Although about 95 percent of 
the 38 million Poles are Roman 
Catholics, a recent poll showed 
that more than half the popula
tion believes the church’s role 
in public a ffa irs  it too great. 
Nearly two-thirds want church- 
state separation written into the 
next constitution.

Poland’s current parliam ent 
was chosen in 1989, becoming 
the first in the Soviet bloc to in
clude non-Communists. But the 
elections w ere rigged to guar
antee Communists and their al
lies tw o-thirds of the seats in

th e  low er, d e c is io n -m ak in g  
house of parliament.

In  Novem ber, Poles elected  
Lech W alesa as th e ir  f irs t  
dem ocratica lly  chosen p res i
dent since the fall of Commu
nism.

American Red Cross

C orrection
The seventh paragraph of 

W ednesday’s story on the 
changes in the housekeeping 
should have read: “ In
a d d itio n , th e  p r iv a te  
bathrooms found in some 
residence halls , such as 
Walsh Hall, were cleaned by 
housekeepers three times 
last year. These bathrooms 
will now be cleaned once a 
week.” The Observer regrets 
the error. __________

Sobering Advice 
can save a life
Think Before you Drink 
Before You Drive

F u lb r iq h t C o m p itit io n  
1992-1993

Seniors In te re s te d  in Pursuing 
Graduate Study Abroad are  
inuited to an in form ational 
m eeting w ith  aduisor, John 
W elle (7204) on W ednesday, 

Septem ber 4th at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 118 O'Shaughnessy.

SENIOR PORTRAITS
SIGN UP AUGUST 27-30

NORTH D IN IN G  HALL 
SOUTH D IN ING  HALL  

AND
LAFORTUNE INFORMATION DESK 

(9:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.)

$

WHO: Class o f  1992

WHEN: Pictures taken  
Septem ber 2 -2 0

W HERE:Third Floor, 
LaFortune

WHY: To Be In 
1992 DOME

Minimum sitting fee $10.00

BEACH PARTY!
SATURDAY, AUGUST 31 

ST. JOSEPH LAKE BEACH
(RAIN DATE SEPTEMBER 1)

A GREAT SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

11:00 AM BIATHLON
INDIVIDUAL AND 2 PERSON TEAMS
SW IM  1/2 MILE RUN 2 MILES
REGISTER AT REC SPORTS OFFICE IN ADVANCE
VARSITY & "THE REST OF US" D IVISIONS

NOON BEACH VOLLEYBALL
TEAMS SIGN UP IN ADVANCE AT REC SPO RTS OFFICE

3 AND 6 PERSON TEAMS

CANOEING PADDLE BOATS SCUBA DEMOS  
KAYAKING CLINIC SAILING AND ROWING DEMOS

A

t 'm w A
HONYAHSI tf ATHLCTICS
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Security cautions students
By DAVID KINNEY
Assistant News Editor

Crime throughout South Bend 
is on the rise, and campus se
curity is warning students to be 
aware of new dangers on- and 
off-campus.

A m ajor area of concern is 
the neighborhood directly south 
of campus, according to Rex 
Rakow, director of Notre Dame 
security. In the past, many of 
the homes in that area were 
rented out to students during  
the school year. Recently, how
ever, Rakow said that many of 
the houses are being rented out 
by the week or the month.

As a result, the area is now 
inhabited by a “more transient 
group.” This, said Rakow, has 
crea ted  an e n v iro n m e n t in 
which crime is more likely.

“South Bend, in general, is 
seeing a bigger crime picture,” 
said Rakow. “There’s been a lot 
of violent crime this summer,” 
including drug-related crimes 
and gang violence.

Security is concerned for the 
safety of students living in and 
frequenting establishments in 
the area south of the campus, 
w hich  includes B ridget 
McGuire’s Filling Station, The 
Commons and Club 23.

M any students find th em 
selves inebriated in that part of 
town between 10 p.m. and 3 
a.m., according to Rakow. This 
adds an additional element of 
danger because students under 
the influence tend to lose their 
judgement and reflexes, and, in 
turn , are more susceptible to 
attacks, he said.

H ow ever, R akow  added, 
“students should just be con
cerned whenever they’re out in 
small groups,” because crime 
can happen anywhere.

R akow  rec e n tly  had a 
meeting w ith  Ron M arsin iak,

South Bend police chief, and  
Mayor Joe Kernan in an effort 
to “share information." The two 
departm ents w ill be w ork ing  
together to increase safety on 
and around campus through a 
v a rie ty  o f cooperative  p ro 
grams, said Rakow.

The city’s Neighborhood En
fo rc e m e n t Services Team  
(NEST), which patrols problem  
areas as a preventative m ea
sure aga inst c rim e , w ill  be 
stepping up its patrols between 
T hu rsd ay  and S aturday, a c 
cording to Rakow.

Notre Dame security has also 
com m issioned an a d d itio n a l 
cam pus car to p a tro l the  
perimeter area from 8 p.m. to 4
a.m . and “watch out for s tu 
dents," said Rakow.

Finally, a publicity campaign 
was launched in an attempt to 
make students more aware of 
the dangers off campus and to 
teach them how to stay out of 
trouble.

Rakow fears that this may not 
be the case. “We h e a r ru m 
blings," he said, “th a t some 
students think this is just being 
put out into the public because 
we want to curb drinking.”

He denied this assessment. 
“We wouldn’t be spending the 
tim e  and the money ta lk in g  
about the northeast neighbor
hood just to curb drinking.”

Rakow said that there are a 
number of things that students 
can do in order to avoid being a 
victim:

• Don’t overconsume alcohol, 
he said, because it dulls judge
ment, awareness and reflexes.

• Be aware of surroundings.

• Try to travel in groups and 
avoid dark areas, he said.

• Don’t go toe-to-toe with an 
attacker. “If  it’s a wallet they’re 
after," Rakow said, “give up the 
wallet and get out of there.”

The Best Rates 
in Town!

Call and compare our rates to any other federally insured 
financial institution. We're sure you'll find we have the 

best rates in town!

6.25* 6.50*
3 Month Certificate 6 Month Certificate

%6.75
12 Month Certificate

$2,000 Minimum Deposit 
Dividends Paid at Maturity

Substantial penalty for early withdrawal

5.752 %

Daily Money Market Account
$2,500 Minimum

All annual interest rates listed here are subject to change without notice

NOTRE DAME 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
(219)239-6611
Independent from the University

The Observer/Sean Faman
Clean clothes
Brett Myrter, a junior living in Dillon Hall, does the demanding chore of laundry in Badin Hall Thursday.

Three rescued after 12 days adrift
N EW  YORK (AP) —  T h re e  

pleasure boaters survived H ur
ricane Bob in a life ra ft after 
their yacht sank and were res
cued after 12 days lost at sea by 
a Navy sailor who dropped from 
a helicopter into shark-infested 
waters.

The castaways, who included 
a p re g n a n t w om an, ate fish  
they caught and seaweed dur
ing the ordeal, a survivor said 
Thursday after they were flown 
to New York for treatment.

Sunburned, swollen and suf
fering from exposure and de
hydration, the three were gin
gerly  taken  o ff a N avy h e li
copter a t K ennedy A irp o r t ,  
transferred to wheelchairs and 
stretchers, and whisked to a 
hospital.

Bound for Newport, R.I., from  
Little River Inlet, S.C., the 38- 
foot sloop Moorings 38 sank on 
Aug. 18. Winds gusting to 70 
mph ripped off the sailboat’s

mast am id waves pushing 40  
feet.

H urricane Bob battered the 
East Coast from the Carolinas to 
Maine starting Aug. 19, killing  
at least 16 people and causing 
m o re  th a n  $ 7 8 0  m illio n  in  
damage.

Survivor Edward Provost, 42, 
of Pawleys Island, S.C., spoke 
briefly with reporters, thanking 
Petty O fficer 3rd  Class Steve 
D o e rn e r fo r h e lp in g  rescue  
them about 80 miles south of 
Cape May, N.J., on Wednesday.

“This m an dove into w a te r  
filled with sharks to get my two 
crewmates out, ” Provost said. 
“This guy is unbelievable. He’s 
the real hero.”

Provost, sk ipper M arc  D u- 
pauillion, 26, of Calabash, N.C., 
and A lliso n  W ilcox , 32 , o f 
Austin, Texas, were taking the 
sailboat to Rhode Island for its 
owner, and were supposed to

arrive by Aug. 21. A search be
gan Aug. 23 after they were re
ported overdue.

All were in stable but guarded 
condition Thursday. W ilco x ’s 
pregnancy was not threatened.

The three sailors abandoned 
ship after hitting a w ater spout. 
They brought along a survival 
kit, some food and three gallons 
of water, but lost most of their 
provisions a fte r  the ra ft was 
re p e a te d ly  fl ip p e d  by h igh  
waves.

Provost said they survived by 
catching fish and eating “a lot 
of seaweed.” They  kept each  
other alert by telling stories, but 
th e ir conditions d e te rio ra ted  
rap id ly  a fte r they ran  out of 
fresh w ater three days before 
their rescue, forcing them to sip 
sea water.

Provost said they saw h e li
copters looking fo r them  for 
fo u r days b e fo re  they w e re  
spotted.

Attacks
continued from page 1
city. Two days later I guarantee 
they’re going to come home and 
find their stereo gone.”

The only reason n e ig h b o r
hood kids come in, he said, is to 
case the homes for drugs and 
items that can be stolen later.

And the perpetrators are almost 
never over age 20.

“They range in age from 12 to 
16,” Way said.

Like Rex Rakow, Way stressed 
that students should never hang 
aro u nd  and try  to f ig h t  
attackers. They may be young 
and small, he said, but “they’re 
often armed - and they’re good 
at what they do.”

Way also advised that s tu 
dents stay at home if  they want 
to drink alcohol, or arrange for 
tra n s p o rta tio n . T hey  should  
also b rin g  o u t the  m in im a l  
amount of money possible, he 
said.

“Once they’re assaulted they 
wise up,” he said. “I f  they don’t, 
they’ll be reading about it in the 
paper.”

F ^ l g M f f l M ! )  W IH IU S Q IM ll i  W E E I i g  

T O IM ld lH lY g g g

DJ NIGHT AT THEODORE'S
(2ND FLOOR, LAFORTUNE STUDENT CENTER) 

9:00 PM - 1:00AM 
‘ FREE*

Bring your friends & dance the night away!!!!
SATURDAY, AUGUST 31 & 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

Come and see 
CRAIG KARGES 

Mind reader, ESP,
Psychic Magician 

8:00 PM - Washington Hall 
Tickets $3.00 on sale at 

LaFortune Information Desk 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Or Your Money Back
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Shooting hoops
The Observer/Sean Farnan

These students take a break from buying books and finding class
rooms to play basketball on the Stepan Courts Thursday.

Kerr replaces CIA director Webster
W A SH IN G TO N  (AP) —  

Richard Kerr, the deputy direc
tor of the CIA, w ill take over 
next week as acting director to 
replace William Webster, who is 
re t ir in g  from  governm ent 
service, the agency said Thurs
day.

The CIA public affairs office 
said K err w ill become acting  
d irector on Sept. 2, and w ill 
serve until a new d irector is 
confirmed.

W ebster announced his re 
tirem en t in M ay and said he 
would leave the agency at the 
end of July to go into private 
law practice. But he extended 
his service, at the request of 
President Bush, after the Senate 
held  up c o n firm a tio n  of his 
designated successor, Robert 
Gates.

The Senate In te llig e n c e  
C om m ittee , w h ich  was sup
posed to start its Gates confir
m ation  hearings on July 15, 
postponed them until Septem
ber 16 to pursue new informa
tion regarding Gates’ role in the 
Iran-Contra affair.

The inform ation stems from  
testimony by former CIA officer 
Alan Fiers, who pleaded guilty 
earlier this month to two mis
demeanors in connection with 
the diversion of Iran arms sales 
profits to the Contra rebels in 
Nicaragua.

Fiers said he reported the di
version to three of his superi
ors, one of whom told him to 
withhold the information from  
Congress.

D u rin g  some o f th a t tim e , 
Gates was deputy d irector to 
William Casey, becoming acting 
d irector of the agency in De
cember 1986 when the late CIA 
chief became too ill with a brain 
tumor to work. Gates served in 
th a t ca p a c ity  u n til W ebster 
became agency director in the 
spring of 1987.

Kerr, 55, became deputy CIA 
d ire c to r  w hen Bush nam ed  
Gates as his deputy national se
curity adviser in January 1989.

It wasn’t the first time he had 
fo llow ed in G ates’ footsteps. 
K err became the head of the 
agency’s intelligence analysis 
directorate in April 1986 when 
Gates was promoted to deputy 
CIA director.

He was named as a long-shot 
among potential candidates for 
the top agency job when Web
ster announced his retirem ent 
in May after four years at the 
helm.

K err hasn’t escaped mention 
in the annals of the Iran-Contra 
scandal, either. Records show 
th a t a fo rm e r C IA  an a lys t, 
Charles Allen, told Kerr in Au
gust 1986 th a t he suspected

Iran was being overcharged for 
the weapons it was buying from  
the United States and the prof
its were being used to arm the 
Contras.

K err told congressional in 
vestigators  in 1987  th a t he 
passed A lle n ’s concerns  to 
Gates, who asked to be kept in
formed. Gates, according to the 
re p o rt of the  co ng ress io na l 
Iran-Contra committees, said he 
didn’t rem em ber the conver
sation with Kerr. Allen subse
quently sought out Gates d i
re c tly  in O ctober 1 9 8 6  and  
passed on his suspicions, both 
have testified.

Kerr was born in Fort Smith, 
A rk ., g rew  up on the W est 
Coast, graduated from the Uni
versity of Oregon, and jo ined  
the CIA in 1960 as a m ilita ry  
analyst.

Like Gates, he has served as 
an analyst of Soviet affairs. He 
analyzed aerial reconnaissance 
photos during the Cuban missile 
crisis in 1963-63, was the CIA 
lia ison w ith  the U .S. Pacific  
Com m and and c h a ire d  the  
committee responsible for the 
requirements and uses of satel
lite imagery.

In 1976 he was named direc
tor of the office responsible for 
worldwide political analysis.

Officials send food to rebel Cuban inmates
TA LLA D EG A , A la . (AP) —  

Federal officials on Thursday  
sent food to rebel Cuban in 
mates and their nine hostages, 
ending a weeklong starvation  
siege at a prison.

But a t leas t tw o hostages  
need medical help, said officials 
who fe a r  fo r the h ostages ’ 
mental state.

The in m ates , m e a n w h ile , 
posted a sign that said “Pray for 
us.”

The seven m en and tw o  
women hostages, as well as 121 
Cuban detainees and 18 Ameri
can inm ates in the occupied  
unit, w ere given ham burger, 
rice, beans, bread and coffee 
only a few  hours a fte r  the  
Cubans re leased  one a ilin g  
hostage.

Prison officials said the re 
leased hostage —  K itty  Sud- 
deth, a 34-year-old prison sec
retary —  was receiving medical 
tre a tm e n t Thursday, but re 
fused to disclose her condition 
or location.

The officials asked hostage 
families to avoid the news me-

dia. But a member of the Sud- 
deth family, speaking on condi
tion of anonymity, said, “We re 
elated Kitty is free ... We praise 
the Lord fo r h e r safety. We 
thank the negotiators, and we 
a re  p ray in g  fo r the o th e r  
hostages’ safe release.”

Food had been withheld from 
the unit since the takeover be
gan the morning of Aug. 21, but 
was delivered early Thursday.

Inmates posted a sign from  
the ro o f Tuesday n ig h t th a t  
read: “We have not been fed for 
a week. The hostages are dying 
due to the lack of food. ”

Among signs raised by five 
Cubans who went on the roof of 
the besieged unit Thursday was 
one that read “Pray for us.” 

Greg Bogdan, a spokesman 
for the U.S. Bureau of Prisons, 
said  T h u rsd ay  at leas t two

hostages needed “significant 
m edical attention. ” He d idn ’t 
elaborate.

“Moreover,” Bogdan said, “we 
are concerned about the long
term psychological effect that 
this stressful ordeal is having  
on the hostages and any  
detainees that might not want 
to be there.”

The Cubans in the besieged 
cellblock are among thousands 
who a rr iv e d  in th is country  
during the 1980 Mariel boatlift, 
and some have said they would 
rather die than return to their 
homeland.

Warden Roger Scott said that 
doctors exam ined  the n ine  
hostages and detainees at a 
grille at the entry to the unit, 
but that they “were not allowed 
to fully assess the condition of 
the hostages.

U n ite d  W ay

It brings out the best 
in all of us.
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LOOK IT’S
MARCIA BRADY!

OR IS IT 
R O B I N  K R A M E R  
(HUMAN RESOURCES) 

THAT’S OVER THE HILL?

HAPPY 30TH BIRTHDAY ROBIN!
Love: Rhonda, Renee,

Lori, AnnMarie,
Amy and  Jan !!!
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'A B H  O f t ta ty "

M os-Thurs. 11:30 am-830pm 
F riday 11:30-1030 pm 
Saturday 4:30-1030pm 

Sunday Closed

2446 Miracle Lane 
Town & Country Shopping Center 
258-4911 •  Eat In Or Carry Out

riangle Drafting Supply
1021 North Main Street 

Mishawaka, Indiana 46545

(219) 258 2459 ; W p j

NOTRE DAME AND SAINT M A R Y ’S 
STU DENTS  

BACK TO  SC HO O L SPECIALS  
PLUS

20%  S TU D E NT D ISCOUNTS ON  
M O S T ITEMS  

\ M-F 8AM - 5:30  PM SAT 9 AM -NO O N

Daily 10-9  
Sunday 11-7

CASH-TRADE FOR USED CDS & TAPES 277-8338

7  R  /A(§
1631 Edison Road

t w
A rea’s largest selection and lowest prices 

Imports - T-shirts - Posters - Blank Tape Always on Sale 
T racks R ecords

2.00 off CDs
Excludes imports, sale items 

and used
Expires Sept 13, 1991

T racks Records 
1.00 off tapes

Excludes sale items and used

Expires Sept 13, 1991
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American 
Red Cross

The next time you,-re not quite ready 
to call it a night, head 
to the nearest Azar's 
Big Boy Family 

Restaurant for the all- 
new LATE NITE menu.

It'll tame the 
Midnight 

Munchies.

B ig  B o y
Family Restaurants

Subway operator admits drinking during work
NEW YORK (AP) —  The oper

ator of a speeding subway train 
said he had been drinking and 
was falling asleep at the con
tro ls  ju s t befo re  the tra in  
derailed, killing five people, ac
cording to court documents re
leased Thursday.

Robert Ray, 38, had a blood- 
alcohol level of 0 .21 percent, 
twice the legal limit, according 
to tests taken about 13 hours 
after the accident. Tests showed 
no trace of drugs, police said. 

Police had reported  e a r lie r  
I  that a v ia l w ith  traces of co- 
i caine was found in the motor- 

man’s cab.
■ Ray was a rra ig n e d  on five
| counts o f second-degree  

manslaughter and was ordered 
i held without bail.

The transp o rt union re p re 
senting him  announced it w ill 
agree to random drug and a l
cohol testing in an effort to re
store confidence among riders 
after the worst accident in 63 
years in the n a tio n ’s largest 
subway system.

The National Transportation  
Safety Board completed its on
site investigation Thursday but 
will not issue a final report for

at least seven months, said Ken 
L o p a tk ie w ic z , the b o a rd ’s 
spokesman.

Ray told police he had been 
drinking before work and was 
fa lling  asleep as he operated  
the 10-car train, which crashed 
as it switched from the express 
to the local track at the Union 
Square station in low er M an
hattan, according to the com
p la in t that charged him with  
manslaughter.

At least 133 passengers of the 
a p p ro x im a te ly  500  people  
aboard the train  were injured  
in Wednesday’s accident, which 
sheered off part of the first car, 
folded the th ird  car around a 
wall and derailed several other 
cars. An additional 126 people, 
including police and firefighters 
and other rescue workers, were 
treated at the scene.

Five late-night workers —  two 
women and three men —  were 
killed, police said.

The motorman told police he 
“consumed alcohol prior to his 
operation of said train and was 
fa lling  asleep as he operated  
the tra in  p rio r to the crash,” 
a cco rd in g  to the c o m p la in t

With joy and 
thanksgiving, The 
Congregation of 

Holy Cross 
announces the 
Profession of 

Perpetual Vows by 
our brothers:

Bruce Kevin Cecil, C S C. 
John Roger Geracci, C S C. 
Peter Andrew Jarret, C S C. 

Santiago Mendez-Vides, C S C. 
Kevin Paul Spicer, C S C. 

Anthony Vincent Szakaly, C S C.

at a celebration of the 
Eucharist 
1:30 P.M. 

Saturday, August 31, 
1991

Sacred Heart Church 
Notre Dame, Indiana

prepared by Detective W illiam  
B arger of the Police D e p a rt
ment’s Major Case Squad.

Ray also said the tra in  was 
traveling about 35 to 45 mph 
when it crashed, according to 
the complaint. Steven Blakely, 
acting General Superintendent 
of the TA’s Rapid T ransit D e
partm ent, said the speed lim it 
where the derailment occurred 
is 10 mph.

According to the police com
p la in t, the t r a in ’s conductor, 
David Beerem, told police Ray 
was operating  the tra in  a t a 
speed “far in excess of a safe 
speed,” when it made the track 
change and crashed.

B eerem  also said  Ray had  
been operating the train errati
cally  before the crash, o ver
shooting tw o s tations in the  
Bronx. At one, five cars w ent 
beyond the end of the platform; 
a t another, one ca r d id , the  
complaint said.

Im m ed ia te ly  a fte r the acc i
dent, Ray talked to two police 
officers but then left the subway 
tunnel. Authorities did not see 
him again until they picked him  
up at his apartment about 5 1/2

hours  a fte r  th e  m id n ig h t  
accident.

Sonny H a ll, p re s id e n t o f 
Transport Workers Union Local 
100, said his union was willing  
to accep t ran d o m  d ru g  and  
alcohol testing to offset “ the 
perception of substance abuse 
among transit workers.”

He said he planned to propose 
testing to M etropolitan Trans
portation Authority head Peter 
Stangl at a meeting late Thurs
day.

“My members ... have no fear 
of drug and alcohol testing,” he 
said.

Mayor David Dinkins praised 
the decision.

“It sure can’t hurt and I think 
i t  could help a lo t ,” he said. 
“Whether it would have avoided 
this particular situation, obvi
ously nobody knows.”

The T ran s it A u th o rity  tests 
employees when they are hired, 
fo r any prom otion, as p art of 
th e ir  regu lar physical check
ups, and when an accident or 
“any incident warrants it,” said 
Bob P re v id i, a tra n s it  
spokesman.

New unemployment claims 
fall slightly in mid-August

W A SH IN G TO N  (AP) — The  
num ber o f A m erican s  fi lin g  
new claims for unemployment 
benefits fe ll s ligh tly  in m id - 
A ugust, the  g o v e rn m e n t  
reported today.

For the week ending Aug. 17, 
there were 421,000 Americans 
filing first-time claims for help, 
down 9,000 from the previous 
w eek ’s m ark  of 4 3 0 ,0 0 0 , the 
Labor Department said.

The 9,000-decrease, though 
not large enough to reverse the 
22,000-spurt that had occurred 
the w eek  b e fo re , a t leas t 
stemmed recent increases in 
jobless claims.

T he leve l o f n ew  job less  
claimants can be extremely er
ratic  from week to week and 
analysts hesitate to read too 
much into the number until the 
level moves in the same direc
tion for three or four weeks in 
a row. However, the number is 
seen as a bit of fresh evidence 
on h ir in g  p rac tices  across  
America.

C laim s had risen  fo r tw o  
straight weeks, so the 9 ,000- 
decline fo r the w eek ending  
Aug. 17 stops — or interrupts  
— that upward trend.

Since h itting peaks of more 
than  5 0 0 ,0 0 0  in M arch , the  
level of new claims had fallen, 
for the most part, until June, 
when it began fluctuating be
tween 400,000 and 430,000.

For the week ending Aug. 10, 
there were 3.3 million A m eri
cans actually claim ing unem 
ployment benefits, a decrease 
of 2 3 ,0 0 0  from  the previous  
week, the Labor D epartm ent 
said.

America’s
unemployed
New claims

Americans filing for 
unemployment benefits:___

....

1 | H
i i  I

1 1

Claims filed for the 
week ending Aug. 17

421,000
i m f l iI

!: In millions

J A S  O N  D J F M A M J J A  
I 1990----- • I--------- 1991----------1

No more benefits
Jobless workers 
who exhausted state 
unemployment benefits:*

300

2 0 0 ;

It I
100:

‘ Excludes those in 
states eligible to pay 
extended benefits.

In thousands

J A S O N D J  F M A M J  J 

1990------ 1 I--------1991---------1

Source: U.S. Department of Labor AP

Am erican

AT AZAR'S

Now that you've danced 
the night away, you 

need to satisfy 
those midnight 

munchies. So 
check out the new 

LATE NITE menu 
at Azar's.

It features lots of great food at 
great prices:
* Five Fluffy Omelettes 

Six Moonlight 
Breakfasts 
Four Starlight 
Sandwiches 
Eight Dreamy 
Desserts
More than 10 other Sides and 
Beverages
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How Should U.S. Respond 
to Soviet Upheaval?

Q
m Do you think the United States should or should not 
_  recognize the declared independence of the Soviet 

Union’s breakaway republics, such as Lithuania?

Should recognize: 
72%

Q

Should not recognize: 
10%

No answer:
18%

1  Do you approve or disapprove of the way George Bush 
I  is handling the situation In the Soviet Union?

Approve:
76%

Disapprove:
11%
No answer: 
13%

What Americans Expect to Happen 
S fffM  In Soviet Union

Q1  Which of these do you think is likely to result from 
S the recent events in the Soviet Union:

ft Success for Gorbachev in carrying 
H I  out the changes he wants.
I I  Likely: 56% .

Unl&efy: 34%
No answer: 10%

■  Gorbachev being replaced as 
Soviet leader by Boris Yeltsin. 
Likely: 56%

§ |; Unlikely: 32% .
No answer: 12%

ft An orderly move toward 
H I  democracy in the Soviet Union.

Likely: 69%
•:1: Unlikely: 24% '

No answer: 7%

Democracy after a period 
of some violence.
Likely: 57%
Unlikely: 32%
No answer: 12%

Civil war in the  
Soviet Union.
Likely: 43%
Unlikely: 49%
No answer: 8%

Source: AP phone po# cM.Ot? 
adults taken Aug 23-27 by ICR 
Survey Research Group xrf Media, 
Pa. the margin of error»  plus or 
minus 3 percentage points, >

NOTE: Figures do not equal 100% due to rounding

Bush, Major discuss Soviet shakeup
K EN N EB U N K PO R T, M a ine  

(AP) —  The United States and 
B rita in  ca lled  T hu rsd ay  for  
“totally guaranteed” safeguards 
on the Soviet Union’s nuclear 
a rsen a l am id  the K rem lin  
collapse and also pledged  
humanitarian assistance for the 
difficult days ahead.

President Bush said there had 
been no concern about 
“something going aw ry” in the 
confusion of last week’s botched 
coup.

N everth e less , he said the  
control of the weapons “needs 
to be sorted  out, and I ’ m 
confident that everybody in the 
republics and everybody in the 
center understands that the last 
thing that the world needs is 
some kind of a nuclear scare, 
say nothing of a nuclear con
frontation.”

British Prim e M inister John 
Major, standing alongside Bush, 
said, “ It is a m atter that w e’ll 
w ant to address and discuss 
w ith  the Soviets at an e a rly  
stage, and the sooner we can 
get pos itive  answ ers and  
positive assurances, the happier 
we’ll be.”

The two leaders held talks at 
the president’s oceanfront home 
and w ent fish in g  — u n 
successfully —  in Bush’s speed
boat before holding a midday

news conference outdoors un
der a bright sun.

Bush welcomed the news that 
the Soviet parliam ent had sus
pended the Communist Party. “I 
don’t see any bad news in that 
at all. Rejoice! Cheer!”

The president also indicated 
he would put off until Monday 
official recognition of the Baltic 
states, hoping that Soviet law 
makers would grant indepen
dence by then.

White House press secretary 
Marlin Fitzwater said later that 
Bush’s message was that the 
Soviet governm ent should act 
by Monday “or we would have a 
decision of our ow n.” Tim ing  
aside, Bush made his feelings 
obvious.

“We’ve urged the Soviet lead
ership not to stand against the 
will of the inevitable, the winds 
of this in e v ita b le  change. 
C learly  the Baltics w ill have 
freedom.”

A greeing  on a go-slow ap 
proach on assistance tow ard  
the Soviet Union, Bush and Ma
jo r  held back from  any com
mitment of financial aid.

They said they would provide 
food credits, assess the need for 
additional food aid in the winter 
m onths and send “ life lin e  
teams ” to the Soviet Union to

help create an e ffic ien t food 
p roduction  and d is tr ib u tio n  
system.

M oreover, M a jo r  said they 
would move ahead with “know
h o w ” p rogram s of tech n ica l 
assistance, and push the Inter
nationa l M onetary  Fund and 
World Bank to produce practi
cal plans for overhauling  the 
disintegrating economy.

The two leaders also agreed 
to speed up the process that 
would lead to full membership 
for the Soviet Union in the IMF, 
m aking it e lig ib le  sooner for 
loans.

“We cannot dictate the ending 
of what’s happening in the So
viet Union, but neither are we 
mere spectators,” Major said.

Major said he understood the 
sentiment for “something fresh, 
entirely d ifferent and entirely  
d ra m a tic , b u t we have to 
consider what w ill be practical, 
w hat is deliverable and what 
would actually help.”

The prime m inister said the 
West needs m ore inform ation  
before going beyond food aid 
and te c h n ic a l assistance. 
“T here’s no point in going be
yond that until we can see pre
cisely w h a t the need is ,” he 
said.

Major lists western aid package for Soviets

AP/Karl Tale

WASHINGTON (AP) —  British 
Prime Minister John Major to
day listed the following six ways 
in which the West w ill aid the 
Soviet Union.

1. Extend existing food cred
its.

2. Assess the need for food 
aid this winter.

3. Send “lifeline” teams to the

Soviet Union to provide assis
tance in establishing efficient 
food production and distribu
tion systems.

4. Implement existing know
how programs on technical aid 
discussed by the G-7 group of 
industrialized nations and other 
bilateral programs.

5. Get the International Mon

etary Fund and the World Bank 
to become urgently involved in 
providing practical assistance in 
structural reform plans within  
the Soviet Union.

6. Push for associate m em 
bership soon in the IMF for the 
Soviet Union with a view to full 
membership in the future.

Soviet
continued from page 1
that restructured the pillars of 
Soviet society and raised fears 
of fu rth e r  economic tu rm o il, 
ethn ic  u n re s t and p o lit ic a l 
chaos.

W itho u t dram a, leg islators  
voted 283-29, with 52 absten
tions, to suspend the party that 
had ru led  the nation by fear 
and intim idation for 74 years, 
with a presence in every fac
tory, school and city hall. They 
also froze its bank accounts and 
halted its financial operations, 
m ean in g  p arty  o p era tives  
cannot be paid.

“ I fra n k ly  rejoice in ... the 
demise, the fall of the totalitar
ian  n o n -d em o cra tic  p a rty , ” 
President Bush said in Maine.

Party archives w ere sealed, 
which could hurt party officials 
seeking jobs elsewhere.

The resolution urged the So
viet prosecutor to turn over ev
idence of official involvement in 
the coup to the n a tio n a l 
Suprem e Court, w hich would  
then d e term ine  w h e th e r the 
party can resume operations.

But it appeared unlikely the 
party could reassert the control 
it once had.

Party leaders were deeply in
volved in the Aug. 18-21 coup 
that toppled Gorbachev. M em 
bers of its Politburo and Central 
Committee were on the eight- 
m em ber com m ittee  th a t set 
itself up as the Soviet Union’s 
government.

Gorbachev quit as party  
leader on Saturday, urged the 
party’s Central Committee to 
disband, and terminated party 
cells in the Soviet government, 
armed forces, Interior Ministry, 
KGB, and other law enforce
ment agencies.

Yeltsin, who has taken the 
initiative in reshaping the na

tion’s political structure, earlier 
had barred the party from his 
vast republic and sealed party 
archives.

Party chiefs in the republics 
have quit the Politburo or their 
party positions altogether and 
m any have led the drives to 
suspend the party’s activities. 
P arty  bu ild ing s  have been  
sealed, statues of party icons 
toppled.

As the party came under at
tack throughout the republics, 
new in ter ethnic problems be
gan to arise.

Kazakhstan President N u r
sultan Nazarbayev said tension 
was rising in his republic be

cause Yeltsin has not c learly  
renounced Russian te rrito ria l 
claims there, the Interfax news 
agency reported.

“This can force the republic to 
take the sam e steps as the  
Ukraine. Special danger lies in 
the fact that Kazakhstan is a 
n u c le a r re p u b lic ,” In te r fa x  
quoted Nazarbayev as saying.

The fra g m e n ta tio n  o f the  
union has raised the specter of 
new republics — some whose 
names were unrecognizable to 
Americans before this week —  
becom ing n u c le a r pow ers  
overnight, w ith  the attending  
hazards of attack or accident.

Kazakhstan is of special con

cern because it  hosts 1 5 -2 0  
percent of the Soviet U nion’s 
fixed silo nuclear missiles, as 
w ell as two n uclear weapons 
testing ranges and a bom ber 
base which is probably nuclear 
capable.

In his radio address, Yeltsin 
ruled out a division of strategic 
arms among the republics.

Nazarbayev issued a decree 
closing the test range at Semi-

palatinsk. He demanded com
pensation for the “damage done 
to the health of the population ” 
by tests at the base since 1949. 
There have been no tests there 
in two years.

Gorbachev told the Supreme 
Soviet he was d ispatch ing  a 
delegation to K azakhstan be
cause the situation “got more 
com plicated.” He spoke three 
tim es by te le p h o n e  w ith

YAMAHA PIANOS CLAVINOVAS DRUM
M U S I C  C O

S IN C E  7 949
G reat B ra n d s , G re a 1 S e rv ic e , G re a t P r ic e s , R e n ta ls

AREA'S LOWEST PRICED P.A. RENTALS

South BendMon Thuis 
11 • 7 pm 

Fit. 11 • 6 pm 
Sal 10 4 pm

Elkhart

22 0  W  M ario n  Sal 10 « pm 43 9  S. M ich ig an

SPECIALISTS IN  GUITAR & BASS REPAIRSI
ZILDJIAN PAISTE GIBSON HEARTFIELD

Seniors interested in 
Senior Formal Committee

Sign up at LaFortune Info. Desk 

Deadline Wednesday, Sept. 4.

XheJQbserver
...needs a SMC DflY EDITOR 

For more information 
please call 

Jennifer Habrych 
2 8 4 4 4 2 6  

Day Editor mast be able to work 
Mon, Wed, & Fri afternoons

EHHOR

CLASS MASS HAS BEEN 
POSTPONED TO 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 
AT 5:00 P.M.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Athletics can be positive learning experience
Dear Editor:

I think it is long past the time 
for sports fans, various alumni, 
athletes, coaches and the media 
to give more time and concern 
eva lu a tin g  the m ean ing  and  
purpose of competitive sports 
activity at all levels in our coun
try.

Some people have suffered  
the loss of a livelihood, the ir  
reputation and their good name 
because of the web of suspicion 
and perhaps their innocent in 
vo lvem en t in a d m in is te rin g  
c o m p etitive  sports a c tiv ity . 
Those who are g u ilty  m igh t 
have inadvertently tainted the 
reputation of their conferers by 
this web of suspicion and every 
effort must and I know will be 
m ade to e x o n e ra te  these  
honorable people.

M o re  of us m ust take  an  
active concern in m aintaining  
the honesty, the integrity, the 
safety and the wholesomeness 
of this area of our national life. 
The m edia and ap po in ted  
com m issions th a t do the  
monitoring cannot hope to be 
successful without the help and 
co op era tio n  of m ore of our  
citizens who are able and can 
render invaluable assistance in 
m a in ta in in g  the in te g rity  of

competitive athletics.
We a re  an h o n o rab le , 

generous and good people.The 
Ju deo -C h ris tian  E th ic and a 
sense o f p ro p rie ty  that 
characterized  Am erica in the 
past as an ideal and a goal, is 
disappearing in many segments 
of American society and not just 
th e  o rg an ized  co m p etitive  
athletics. The pristine value of 
the family and family life must 
be restored  to its lo fty  and 
p r im it iv e  place th a t it  once 
enjoyed. If  society is sick it is 
because the family is sick.

This is where we must focus 
our attention; on the restoration 
of the family and family life and 
then the restoration of society 
w il l  su re ly  fo llow . We read  
from the daily newspaper that 
most violence stems from  the 
home among fam ily members 
and their acquaintances so we 
can plainly see that the family is 
pivotal. The family is the first 
school for c h ild re n , and  
m others and fathers a re  the 
children’s first teachers.

When and where m orality is 
divorced from competitive ath
letics w hat follows is the con
tin u a l sp ira l of vio lence and 
dishonesty solidly entrenched  
w hich  in tu rn  gives li fe  to

revenge, the brutality and the 
cry to win at any price.

Sports can be an antidote to 
softness and easy living and an 
additional avenue in relieving  
tensions, stress, pressure or 
even mental strain. Sports ac
tivity must be pursued in pru
dence and moderation to be ef
fective fo r the hea lth  of the 
participants.

Sports is the school for the 
body, mind and soul, such as 
loyalty, courage, honor, sports
m anship, mercy, compassion 
and fair play.

Our bodies are Gods master
piece, and the dignity, harmony 
and chasteness of our bodies 
rust he cultivated so that we 
can render due homage to the 
Divine Creator and the edifica
tion of all.

Sometimes when we win,w e  
lose and sometimes when we 
lose, w e w in . M r G ra n tla n d  
Rice, one of the famous sports 
writers of this century, once ob
served in a poem:

FOR WHEN THE ONE GREAT 
SCORER COMES,

TO W R ITE  A G AINST YOUR  
NAME,

HE MARKS NOT THAT YOU 
WON OR LOST...

BUT HOW YOU PLAYED THE  
GAME...

Coaching is often a thankless 
task . We m ay o verlook  the  
positive influence coaches exer
cise over th e ir  charges from  
dangerous, harm ful and m a li
cious influences. Coaching is an 
art with great potential for the 
developm ent of strong m o ra l 
and cultural values in youth. My 
old h igh school coach, Lefty  
M a rin o u  o f Benson Tech  in  
P o rtlan d , Oregon, ta u g h t us 
lessons in proper behavior and 
discipline that is still a part of 
my c h a ra c te r  over 55 years  
later.

All praise to our coaches for 
the splendor they have given to 
the youth of our country and to 
our great nation itself. We are 
g ra te fu l indeed. Coaches are  
playing a very important role in 
the developm ent o f youth  to 
face the joys, so rro w s or 
whatever in your adult life long 
after you have left the playing 
fie ld . The p rio rities  they are  
educating to would probably be 
the following: (l) Home, church 
or synagogue. (2) School books 
and study. (3 ) And then  
A TH LETIC S i f  you are  so in 
clined. Let young people never 
fo rget th a t w h at they a re  in

their homes, that they w ill be 
for the rest of their lives, and if 
they pass this time with little or 
no fru it, it  w ill be a hopeless 
delusion later on to make good 
the omissions of their precious 
days at home.

In closing, perm it me to quote 
P a u l’s E p is tle  to the  
Corinthians, where he resorts to 
sports to signify his relig ious  
and human mission as an apos
tle to u s .It is taken from  his 
epistle to the Corinthians. 1st 
Corinthians, Chapter 9, Verses 
34 to 35. “ Do you not know  
that in a race a ll the runners  
ru n . But on ly  one gets the  
prize? Run in such a way as to 
get the p rize . Everyone who  
competes in the game goes into 
strict training. They do it to get 
a crown that w ill not last; but 
we do it to get a crown that w ill 
last forever.”

Lou H o ltz  o f N o tre  D am e  
foo tba ll coach em phasizes 3 
rules to his players. They are: 1. 
Have a goal in life. 2 .Do your 
best. 3. Do unto others as you 
would have them do unto you.

Brother Edward Courtney, 
CSC

Columba Hall 
August 28,1991

Gay and lesbian group should rise above petty tactics, name-calling
Dear Editor:

W ell, they’re at it already. 
H avin g  ju s t read  the f irs t  
official volley fired over the 
adm inistration’s bow by that 
u no ffic ia lly  recognized gay 
and lesbian student group, I 
am now quite glad that I did 
not contribute money to help 
finance said ad vertisem ent 
when unofficially solicited by 
the bi-umvirate responsible - 
or ra ther irresponsible - for 
once again  fo is tin g  th e ir  
in c re d ib ly  tire d  p o lit ic a l

DOONESBURY
LISTEN, PANO, PERSONALLY, ITS 
NO 316 PEAL 10 MB WHETHER 
WE'VE MET BEFORE OR NOT, BUT 
I  AM CURJOUS ABOUT ONE THING...

a g en d a , com plete  w ith  
incom plete citations (1 9 8 8 ) 
and  u n su b s tan tia ted
behavioral lampoons (1991).

Might they not instead have 
re g a le d  read ers  of the 
“Orientation” issue with pre
views of coming attractions: 
social, educational and yes, 
even spiritual? They need to 
top their belly-aching and get 
on with it.

They should get a proverbial 
clue; gays and lesbians are

d iscrim inated  against on a 
daily basis in the real world  
so why should life under the 
Golden Dome be any d iffe r
ent? (Of course,open hostility 
is usually  c ircum vented  by 
m ere eye rolls and snickers 
after a suspected homosexual 
leaves the room).

I f  nothing else, the group  
should be devoted to providing 
students, staff and faculty with 
the psychic coping strategies 
and infrastructure to deal with

the above mentioned reality of 
discrimination, albeit politely 
u pp er m idd le  class and  
Catholic.

If  this first ad of the 91-92  
academic year is a sample of 
the in k , space, tim e  and  
money they are going to waste 
tra d in g  barbs and nam e  
calling  both Student A ffa irs  
and Campus M in is try , then  
any reasonably adjusted gay, 
lesbian or bisexual within the 
University community would

do well to avoid the group.
In other words, they need to 

grow up, get their heads out of 
the clouds and endeavor to 
rise above the tactics of those 
people and agencies the group 
purportedly repudiates. I grow  
weary of their negative ener
gies and pronouncements be
fouling my morning coffee.

Craig B. McKee 
Evening Supervisor 

Reserve Book Room 
August 27,1991

GARRY TRUDEAU QUOTE OF THE DAY
H0(AJ COME WHEN
EVER SOME B/6 
SHOT APMITS TO 
PONG ILLEGAL 
PRUGS IN THE ‘70s, 
TTlAJAS"YOUTHFUL 
INPtSCRETION1'BUT 
WHEN A KJP POES 
TTTOPAY, H6S> 
SCUM ANP SHOULD 
3ESENTT0JAILT

SURE! 
THANKS 
TO THE 

EPUCAT/ON 
PRES!PENT!

A t  50 everyone has the face 
he deserves.’

George Orwell

Submit to:
QUOTES, P.O. Box Q. ND, IN  46556
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weekend calendar

MUSIC
Situation Grey, Club Shenanigan's, 10:30 

EVENTS

\ XYZ Affair, JFteldhouse Mafl, 6:00 p.mL | | j j j |  
j Ice Cream Social, Haggar Terrace, Saint Mary’s,
| 12:00 p.m.

m ?

MUSIC f \
Twice Forgotten, Bridget's, 10:00 p.m.
Methatones, Club 23, 9:00 p.m.
Dutch Treat, Club Shenanigans, 10:30 p,m.

EVENTS 

Magic of the Mind, Washington Hall, 8:00 p.m.

Day at the Dunes, Pick Up from Angela Circle, 9:00 a.m.

EVENTS

Magic of the Mind, Washington Hall, 8:00 p.m. 

Olympic Day, Library Green, Saint Mary’s, 3:00 p.m.

FRIDAY .
’’Defending Your Ufa," Annenburg Auditorium, 
7:15 & 9:45 p.m. | j  ' /  J /

SATURDAY
"Defending Your Life," Annenburg Auditorium, 
7:15 & 9:45 p.m.

UNIVERSITY PARK EAST ; J |||1 !H ! |1
’’Double Impact,” 7:00 & 9:00 p M l ! i | | 8 B  

’’Boyz N the Hood, ” 5:30 & 7:45 

’’Terminator II," 7:00 & 9:45 p.m.

" P u re  Luck," 7:15 & 9:15 p.m.
"Hot Shots," 7:30 5 9:30 p.m.

/^MVAV.

Satisfac
G U A R A N

By A U R ELIE  G A LLA G H ER
Accent Writer

S a t i s f a c t i o n  
G u aran teed ! You 
don’t hear that very 
often anym ore, but 
thanks to a group of 

students here at Notre Dame it 
has been made possible once 
again.

According to Joe Cassidy, di
rector of Student Affairs, these 
students, who have been very 
active in a variety of campus 
activities, felt th a t the Notre  
Dame/Saint M ary’s community 
was in need of an organization 
dedicated to sponsoring high- 
quality performers at reason
able prices— guaranteed to sat
isfy yo ur exp ectations  and 
more.

This group, S a tis fac tio n  
G u a ra n te e d , seeks out p e r
form ers w ith the potential to 
“make it big,” before they get 
too expensive.

Satisfaction G uaranteed  is 
working in conjunction with the 
Student Activities Board. With 
the s tu d en ts ’ ideas and  the 
Board’s funds, they are bound 
to provide great entertainment.

First up. . . Craig Karges in 
his show “The M agic o f the 
Mind.” Captivating and intrigu
ing, he is a m entalist and an 
ESP show m an. A m as te r of 
mind over matter and illusion, 
Karges stretches the potential 
of the human minds to amazing 
limits with no hocus pocus.

“Craig’s a great kickoff,” said 
Cassidy.

“We only use 10 to 20 per
cent of our minds,” explained 
Karges. “Think of the capabili
ties th a t lie in th a t 80 to 90 
percent of our unused minds.”

Karges believes th a t “the 
most incredible, the most fasci
nating computer in the world ... 
is your mind.” He may demon
strate the mind’s capabilities, 
but he dares you to reach for 
your full potential because it is

Craig Karges promises to captivate audiences this weekend as he masters 
the potential of his mind. Karges’ performance, "The Magic of the Mil 
organization, Satisfaction Guaranteed.

only lim ited by your im agina
tion.

He was awarded the Certified 
Speaking Professional (CSP) 
designation by the N a tio n a l 
Speakers Association, which  
has only been awarded to less 
than 10 percent of their mem
bership.

The National Association of

Campus Activities (NACA) also 
nom inated  Karges “Campus 
E nterta iner of the Year” and 
“Novelty/Variety Entertainer ol 
the Year.”

Karges has fascinated audi
ences of a ll ages across the 
country.

“Absolutely extraordinary! It

Spring forward w ith !
By A NN A  M ARIE TABOR
Saint Mary’s Accent Editor

W hile the rest of 
South Bend 
elects to keep 
th e ir  clocks  
the same even 

when the seasons change, Saint 
M a ry ’s is scheduled to F a ll 
Forward this weekend.

For this second annual event, 
the Student A ctivities Board  
(SAB) expanded the roster of 
activities that began with a pic
nic on Thursday and w ill end 
with Club Tuesday on, appro
priately, Tuesday.

Maureen Lowry, vice presi
dent of Student A ffa irs , said 
that there will be at least one

event each day that w ill give 
students from both Saint M ary’s 
and Notre Dame an excuse to 
put the books aside.

“Everyone is so excited in the 
beginning of the year,” Lowry 
said regard ing  the tim ing  of 
Fall Forward. “It w ill be nice to 
have things outside while it ’s 
still w arm .” The name of the 
w eekend is a descrip tion  to 
“kick off the year” with. Lowry 
said that SAB hopes the fresh
men take advantage of this op
portunity to meet new people 
and upperclassmen come to see 
old friends and get, or stay, in
volved.

Last year’s program was on a 
sm aller scale and included a 
luau, which was “a hit!" Even

though leis v 
tributed this w 
anticipating ar 
response to 
Dunes trip.

Students wh 
to-five mini-vai 
will not leave e 
ther. Favors a 
cream sundae: 
free deal.

“We (SAB c, 
bers) had thri 
year (to plan fi 
The fram ewo  
before the si 
kept in cont 
o th e r,” Lowr 
twelve board 
are involved in

Organization
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action
IN TEED

nrith Saint Mary's
though leis w ill not be d is 
tributed this weekend, Lowry is 
anticipating an especially good 
response to the Day a t the  
Dunes trip.

Students who take the nine- 
to-five mini-vacation on Sunday 
will not leave empty-handed, ei
ther. Favors and cups with ice 
cream sundaes are part of the 
free deal.

“We (SAB committee m em 
bers) had three meetings last 
year (to plan for Fall Forward). 
The fram ew ork was la id  out 
before the sum m er, and we 
kept in contact w ith  each  
o th e r,” Lowry said. O f the  
twelve board members, eight 
are involved in the weekend.

Organization has been a key

factor in being able to pull ev
erything together. Bridget Dunn 
and K athy Gannon can be 
credited with keeping the cam
pus inform ed of the four-day  
event. Lowry praised them for 
doing “a terrific job with pub
licity. The best recognition will 
be a fantastic turnout.”

Molly Weiland, commissioner 
of Club Tuesday, has arranged  
for en terta inm ent on H aggar 
Terrace to help the weekend  
atm osphere c a rry  in to  the  
week.

Students can look forward to 
m ore Club Tuesday fun w ith  
A ndrew  C u tre fe llo w ’s g u ita r  
playing on September 17 and 
John Lautrec’s hypnotic skills 
on October 1.

(Left to right) Susan Cavanagh, Katherine Schenkelberg and Colleen Feeley juniors at Saint Mary’s college, enjoy
yesterday’s picnic in spite of its relocation to the cafeteria. The picnic kicked-off the college’s “Spring Forward" 
weekend.

versity said, “You (Karges) have 
astounded  m ystified  and  
com pletely baffled our a u d i
ences. Each of your a p p e a r
ances has been to a packed  
house.”

Karges is more than just an 
entertainer; he can prepare his 
presentation to fit any situation. 
He has been known to deliver 
everything from m otivational 
shows to sales presentations.

He insists that he does not 
prearrange anything. If  you still 
d on ’t be lieve  him , he has a 
$10,000 offer, payable to char
ity, if  you can prove he uses 
stooges or confederates to ac
complish his demonstrations.

All of the performers sched
uled to appear as part of this 
series are promised to be as 
talented as Karges— Satisfac
tion Guaranteed!

Some of the other entertain
ers that have been scheduled 
are Tim Settimi and Lynn Tre- 
fzger.

S e ttim i is “a one-m an  
v a u d e v ille ,” and “a n u f on 
wheels!" said Cassidy.

He was awarded Top Enter
tainer on college campuses in 
1988 and, according to Cassidy, 
“he is still going strong.”

Trefzger is a ventriloquist and 
a com edian . A ud ience p a r 
ticipation is one of her greatest 
assets, along with her ability to 

kend as he masters matter and illusion —  stretching ad-lib during her self-written  
ie  Magic of the Mind," is brought to ND by a new shows.

Entertainm ent at its best is 
what Satisfaction Guaranteed is 

ies (NACA) also was, by far, the most outs land- looking  for. You w o n ’t be
rges “Campus ing and enjoyable e n te rta in - d is a p p o in te d — th a t ’s th e ir
the Year” and ment we have ever had. Anyone guarantee!

y Entertainer ol who has missed you (Karges) Craig Karges will be perform- 
has missed the b e s t!” said  ing this w eekend , Saturday,
Sharen Brady, a m anager at August 31 , and Sunday,

ascinated audi- Beecham  Products who saw  S eptem ber 1 a t W ashington
ges across the Karges perform at a seminar. Hall at 8:00 p.m. Dates of up

coming perform ances w ill be 
xtraordinary! It Dave Tomeo of Clarion Uni- announced.
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Are ND students more brain-washed than parents?
Father Robert Griffin
Letters to a  Lonely G od

On my last evening in London 
this summer, the young couple 
offering me d inner gave me 
some poems to read out loud to 
them. I liked tlfe poems so well, 
I brought home the book so I 
could share them with you.

The W eltanschauung of the 
author, Roger McGough, a 
member of the living poets' so
ciety, is as “Carpe diem!" as 
anything found in Horace.

His “At Lunchtime. A Story of 
Love” is em broidery on the 
theme, “Make peace, not w ar.”

When the bus stopped sud
denly to avo id /dam aging a 
mother and child in the road, 
the/young lady in the green hat 
sitting opposite/was thrown  
across me, and not being one 
to/miss an opportunity i started 
to make love/with all my body.

At first she resisted saying 
that it/was too early in the 
m orning and too soon/ after 
breakfast and that anyway she 
found/me repulsive. But when I 
explained that/ this being a nu
clear age, the w orld  was go
ing/to end at lunchtim e, she 
took off h er/ green hat, put her 
bus ticket in her pocket/and  
joined the exercise.

The bus people, and there  
w ere  m any o f/them , w ere  
shocked and surprised and 
amused/and annoyed, but when 
the word got around/that the 
world was coming to an end at 
lunch /time, they put their pride 
in their pockets/with their bus 
tickets and made love one 
with/the other. And even the 
bus conductor, be ing /o lder 
climbed into the cab and struck 
up/some sort of relationship  
with the driver.

That night, on the bus coming 
hom e/w e were all a little em

barrassed, especially me/and 
the young lady in the green hat, 
and we/all started to say in dif
fe ren t ways how  hasty/and  
foolish we had been. But then, 
always/having been a bit o f a 
lad, i stood up/and said it was a 
pity that the w orld  d id n ’t 
nearly/end every lunchtime and 
that we could always/pretend. 
And then it happened.

Quick as a crash we all 
changed partners/and soon the 
bus w as a q u iv e r  w ith  
white/m oth ball bodies doing 
naughty things ./And the next 
day/And every day/In every 
bus/in every s treet/In  every 
town/ In every country/people 
pretended that the world was 
comingTo an end at lunchtime. 
It still hasn’t./Although in a 
way it has.

I like the poem for saying 
“w h at oft was thought, but 
ne’er so well expressed,” which 
is A lexander Pope’s definition 
of w it. Using it is my way of 
telling you that I ’m bored to 
death  w ith  solem n high  
Catholics who insist on calling 
the world to moral attention.

One of the charms of Judaism 
is the willingness of old rabbis 
to take even the Master of the 
Universe with a grain of salt at 
times when He seems overbear
in g . C a th o lic  e d u c a tio n  
shouldn’t be wasted on bright 
young scholars who have every
thing going for them but a 
sense of hum or, because

chances are good that they’ll 
grow up to be zealots pontifi
cating publicly on faith  and 
morals.

I ’ve been accused of being in
sensitive to the wounds which 
ruin lives when I tell people who 
attend Mass on a rainy day, 
“Go home and get out of your 
wet things, into a dry M artin i.” 

To tell the truth, I ’m not in 
sensitive to anything, especially 
if it ’s a bad habit. Like Toots 
Shor, feel sorry for people who 
don’t drink. They know when 
they wake up in the morning, 
that’s the best they are going to 
feel all day.

McGough’s other best poem is 
titled “Let Me Die a Young 
M an’s Death”

Let me die a young m an’s 
death/not a clean & in be
tween/the sheets holy w ater 
d e a th /n o t a fa m o u s -la s t  
words/peaceful out of breath  
death

When I ’m 73/& in constant 
good hum or/m ay I be mown 
down at dawn/by a bright red 
sp orts  c a r/o n  m y w ay  
home/from an all night party 

Or when I ’m 91/w ith  silver 
h air/& s ittin g  in a b a rb e r’s 
chair/may rival gangsters/with 
ham-fisted tommy-guns burst 
in/& give me a short back & in
sides.

Or when I ’m 104/&  banned 
from  the pubs m ay my 
mistress/catching me in bed 
with her daughter/& fearing for

her son/cut me up into little  
pieces/& th row  away every 
piece but one

Let me die a young m an’s 
death/not a free from sin tiptoe 
in /can d le  w ax & w an in g  
death/not a curtains drawn by 
angels borne/ ‘what a nice way 
to go’ death

I don’t find the American way  
of death very appealing. If you 
wish to know why, look at the 
nursing homes. Faith promises 
us that in the sweet bye-and- 
bye, there w ill be pie in the sky; 
but I dislike the orthodoxy that 
makes doubt a sin. All of us will 
be flying blind when we die; 
maybe dying is easier than it 
looks.

I don’t w ant cheerleaders  
m o b b in g  th e  s ic k  
bed,smothering me with assur
ances that Jesus is Resurrec
tion and the Life; I hope to 
make my own act of faith.

The belief that the dead w ill 
rise again is usually arrived at 
after a struggle with darkness. 
Christian optimism isn’t a form  
of grace under pressure that 
comes with the territory.

The consolations of religion  
shouldn’t be used as a cos
metic, hiding the sadness of 
death. Dylan Thomas was right 
to tell his father: “Do not go 
g e n tle  in to  th a t good  
night./Rage, rage against the 
dying of the light.”

As Christians, we need space 
to figure things out. That’s why 
guidance counsellors should be 
gentle in their approach, like 
seeing-eye dogs.

Does w ine make a bloke 
merry? The top of the bottle 
does; after that, the euphoria 
goes down h ill fast. Golden 
girls, and the lads that drink

with them, should figure that 
out from experience, with a lit
tle help from their friends.

As a religious, aged 65, I 
know the songs of love are not 
for me; and I have no regrets. 
I ’m young enough to rem ember 
that a thing of beauty can be a 
joy u ntil m orning; and old 
enough to have compassion on 
the youngsters who haven’t dis
cover that there w ill be a to
morrow, and when it comes, it 
could find them feeling shabby, 
like the hotel room they wake 
up in.

But those of us who defend 
rules should tread lightly when 
we intrude on other people’s 
freedom, like angels and minis
ters offering the divine assis
tance.

Catholic education used to 
mean that students were brain
washed in Catholic ways that 
would help them save th e ir  
souls. Shouldn’t they be taught 
to see truth as though it were  
the light at the end of the road 
leading them home, no m atter 
how often they have left the 
reservation.

Some of the announcements I 
see posted— of seminars on 
date rape, Alcoholism, drug
use, and A ID S-prevention__
look ominous. In my day, we 
were just warned that eating  
meat on Friday, missing Mass 
on Sunday, bad thoughts and 
actions, alone or with another, 
and mixed marriage would put 
our mortal souls in danger.

How can the gurus of the 
brave new world deliver their 
grim warnings, without making 
students feel that they are more 
brain washed as Catholics than 
their parents were?

J U N I O R S

Interested in organizing our most important 
weekend of the year???

Applications for 
JPW CHAIRPERSON 

are available at the Lafortune 
Information Desk

Experience not necessary, but in itia tiv e  is. 

Curious? P ick  up  an a p p lic a tio n  to d ay .
z

DEADLINE: 5:00 Monday, Sept. 2nd.
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Pete Sampras eager to achieve fortune without fame
NEW YORK (AP) —  It is all so 

easy for Pete Sampras at the 
U.S. Open, and all so hard for 
him off the court.

Give him  fo rtu n e  w ith o u t  
fame, respect w ithout respon
sibilities, and he’ll be happy to 
hit tennis balls forever.

Sampras, a manchild at 20, is 
caught between his desires and 
his needs, wanting to make the 
U.S. Open his “home away from 
h om e” as Boris B ecker has 
done with Wimbledon, but feel
ing he m ust escape the  
inevitable celebrity.

He barely strained himself on 
the court to reach  the th ird  
round Thursday, then looked so 
uncomfortable talking about it, 
as if every question were a vol
ley to his throat.

On a day when fans and play
ers were collapsing in the heat 
and humidity, Sampras breezed

in the shade of the grandstand 
w hen his opponent, W ayne  
Ferreira, quit with a sprained 
ankle while losing 6-1, 6-2, 2-2. 
The abbreviated match lasted 
about as long as Sampras’ first- 
rounder, a straight-sets romp in 
w hich  he y ie ld ed  only five  
games to Christo van Rensburg.

Sampras, the youngest U.S. 
Open m en’s w inner in history 
last year, seems poised to go for 
the title  again . His 125-m ph  
serves are kissing the corners 
as they did a year ago, his vol
leys are crisp and his legs don’t 
hurt the way they did most of 
the year after his victory here 
last September.

“My game is as high as it has 
been in a long tim e,” Sampras 
said. “I played probably as well 
as I could have played in the 
first two sets today.”

Sampras is peaking at just the

right time, coming in here after 
winning two tournaments this 
summer following many months 
of injuries and self-doubt.

The firs t few  m onths a fte r  
winning the Open last year, he 
said, were “just utter chaos” as 
he bounced from exhibition to 
exh ib itio n , ta lk  show to ta lk  
show and one interview and re
ception after another.

“Maybe it was a bit my fault,” 
he said. “Maybe I didn’t control 
the situation the way I should 
have. But you live and learn  
about these things. If  I had to 
do it over again, I would do it 
differently. I don’t think I would 
have done the exhibitions and 
ta lk  shows, w h ich  I was  
co m m itted  to. I w o u ld  have  
taken a two- to three-week va
cation and let it sink in.

“ I d o n ’t en joy doing  ta lk  
shows. I was a little  nervous

w h en  I w e n t to see Johnny  
(Carson). But I ’ll have a tape to 
show the grandkids. I don’t like 
to be the center of attention. I 
don’t like to be famous.”

Yet, he is caught in a contra
diction here in one of the media 
capitals of the world, insisting 
that he would “like to make the 
U.S. Open be my home aw ay  
from home. You know, like they 
ta lk  about B ecker a t C entre  
Court at W imbledon being his 
home. This is a good to u rn a 
ment to be my home.”

Becker wouldn’t mind making 
the U.S. Open his second home. 
He won here  in 1989  and is 
lo o k in g  strong  th is  year, 
reaching the third round with a 
6-0, 7-6 (7-4), 6-1 victory over 
Alexander Volkov.

Volkov upset Stefan Edberg in 
the firs t round last year, but 
co u ld n ’t cope w ith  B e c k e r’s

power or quickness to the net.
“I could sense after I won the 

tiebreaker that the match was 
over,” Becker said. In truth, it 
looked as if  Volkov ju s t q u it 
try ing  in .th e  fina l set, e ith e r  
overwhelmed by Becker or the 
heat, or both.

F e r re ira  was one of fo u r  
players who quit in midm atch  
for different reasons. Courtside 
temperatures over 100 degrees 
took  a to ll on S w e d e n ’s 
C hristian Bergstrom, who re 
tired  because of heat exhaus
tion in a match against France’s 
Arnaud Boetsch.

Aaron Krickstein, who upset 
Andre Agassi in the first round, 
reached the third round when  
Jaime Yzaga suffered a strained 
right knee while losing 6-1, 3-6, 
6-1, 3-2.

Classifieds The Observer accepts classifieds every business day from 10 a m. lo 3:30 p.m. at the 
Notre Dame office, 314 LaFortune and from 12 p.m. to 3 p.m. at the Saint Mary's office, 
309 Haggar College Center. Deadline for next-day classifieds is 3p.m. All classifieds 
must be prepaid. The charge is 2 cents per character per day, including all spaces.

NOTICES
USED BOOKS CHEAP!!!!!!!!!! 
25% off list price 
10-5:30 everyday 
Pandora's Books corner of ND 
ave & Howard

OFF CAMPUS IH FOOTBALL 
SIGNUP CALL STEVE 233-3882

GARAGE SALE 
2010 Beverly Place 
SATURDAY, August 31 st. 
8:00 - 5:00.

LOST/FOUND
FOUND: POCKET CALCULATOR 
IN MAIN BUILDING. CALL LYN 
239-7367.

LOST: GOLD I D. BRACELET 
REWARD;SENTIMENTAL VALUE 

CALL LISA 4838 #352 SIEGFRIED

WANTED
BABYSITTER NEEDED N.D. 
HOME GAMES - OTHER MISC. 
TIMES AVAILABLE. $4+/HR. 
234-2354.

WANTED BIKE 
Call JIM 2285

i wo coucmess rresnman neeo a 
couch. If you can help us, please 
call either Sally or Linda at X1288.

FOR RENT
2 BEDROOM ON ND 
AVE.FURNISHED.272-6306

HOME AWAY FROM HOME!
2 ROOMS TO RENT, $200/M0„ 
$200 DEP. KITCHEN, LAUNDRY 
FACILITIES. CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 
232-2794.

2 BDRMS, $170/MO., $200/MO. 
WALK TO CAMPUS. CALL PAUL 
287-2159.

VCR, TV Rentals:
Rent a 19" color TV, two semesters 
only $99.95.
13" color TV, two semesters only 
$69.95.
VCR, two semesters, $99.95.
For fast free delivery, call 
COLLEGIATE RENTALS 
272-5959.

FURNISHED ROOM, AIR, 
KITCHEN, PHONE, PRIVATE 
ENTRANCE. UTILITIES 
INCLUDED. 5 MIN. N. CAMPUS. 
272-0615.

STUDENT RENTALS. CLOSE TO 
ND. Efficiencies & one-bdrm. 
Utilities paid. Call 255-9664.

BED ‘N BREAKFAST REGISTRY 
219-291-7153

THE PARTY starts here. Excellent 5 
bedroom home. Semi-furnished. 
Beach V-ball court, private parking 
lot. Next to other student houses. 
234-3831 or 288-5653. Safe area.

3 BEDROOM HOME
913 LAWRENCE
$500 DEPOSIT, $555 MONTH
232-3616

4 or 5 Bedrm furnished house, 
washer/dryer, sand volleyball, 119 
N. St. Peter. 233-9947.

ROOM FOR RENT - LARGE HOME 
2.5 BLKS FROM ND, $290 MO. 
UTIL. INCL. 234-0873.

NEAR ND - Quaint furnished apts.
1 bedrm $260, 755 South Bend 
Ave.
2 bedrm $360, 607 E. Corby, 
dep. ref. 1-800-582-9320

FOR RENT - 605 N. St. Peter, 5 
Bedroom, 1.5 bath, furnished for 3- 
6. $135 moVeach + share utilities. 
Elmer 288-8341, 288-3942.

B & B available near ND on football 
weekends.271 -0989.

House for rent, one block from ND, 
professors, staff, or graduates, 650 
month, 234- 1714

Room for rent in new home, 
located in Granger, 7 minutes 
from campus. $350 per month, 
male graduate student 
preferred. Please call Andy 
or leave message at 271- 
8162.

Student rentals now available. Ideal 
for graduate students with family. 
Call 232-5411 or 234-0379.

FOR SALE
Couch and furniture for sale. 
287-0060

PROFESSIONALLY BUILT 
STUDENT LOFT $50. 
REFRIGERATOR $40. 
289-8404.

Peavey 130 watt bass amp $275 
X1857

Rug, neutral 6x8, $50; Electronic 
typewriter, $65; dinette table, $50; 
maple rocking chair, $40; 239-7160,
287-6714.

MATCHING SET: SOFA, CHAIR, 
ROCKER, COFFEE TABLE, END 
TABLE. $125. CALL CAROL, 272- 
3273 OR 277-8000.

2 TEN SPEED BIKES.272-6306

SCHWINN LeTour 23" bike. TOP 
condition. $225 or best. 234-9485,
288-0201.

ND MOM selling drapes, rugs, 
bedspreads, table & benches, 
sheets, towels, lamps, clothing. Fr. 
& Sat. 9-4 pm.
At St. Rd. 23 and Grape, go north 
on Grape to Brandon Ln. Watch for 
green & white balloons.

FOR SALE- 
83 TOYOTA COROLLA 

new brakes, transmission, 
and shocks. 85,000 miles. 

Call 233-2588.

Used Computers:
Mac Plus^dd/pr
Apple llgs w/works
Laptop 386 w/hd
Matt (x1778) or John (277-2176)

TICKETS
I NEED GA OR STD TIXS ALL 
HOME GAMES & MICH.272-6306

1 TICKET NEEDED FOR 
INDIANA GAME. CALL 
COLLEEN AT 4244.

WANTED: SENIOR TICKET 
APPLICATION. YOU WILL PROFIT 
$80. CALL 289-4914.

NEEDED BAD: 2 or 4 GA’s for 
the Indiana game. Will pay 
top dollar!!! Call #3372 ask 
for Greg.

MUST HAVE INDIANA TIXIII! Call 
Steve x2366

I NEED 2 IU TIX BADLY 
CALL BILL-4186

Will trade 2 Mich St. GAs for 2 IU 
GAs. Bill X4108

I need I.U. & P.U. TIX 
Jason x2030

Need 2 Mich. St. GA’s 
Call Mike at #1694

NEED 1 GA TIX FOR INDIANA 
GAME. CALL SHANE X1655

4 season ftbl. tix 4 sale. 
272-7034 after 6 pm. 

All wknd.

Need GAs - 6 USC & 2 MSU Jeff
x3301

Need TWO INDIANA GAs. 
Call Lynn at x4940.

NEEDED: 7 IU tix. Call Ann X2808.

NEEDED: 2 Tenn. tix. Angela 
x2796

Needed: 4 GA.s for Mich. St. 
Call David at 277-7767

GRAD STUDENTS, MBA’S, LAW, 
ANYONE: ‘87 ALUM SEEKS YOUR 
FOOTBALL TIX (OR TICKET 
APPLICATION!) I’LL MAKE IT 
WORTH YOUR WHILE. $$$
THANK YOU. CALL COLLEEN AT 
256-5099 AND LEAVE A 
MESSAGE PLEASE.

ND GRAD NEEDS TWO PITT 
TICKETS. CALL 4034.

I need 1 Mich St GA 
Call Bill X4274

NEED TENNESSEE GA TIX. 
Please help east coast double 
domer bring his family to an Irish 
victory. Call Sam at 
(201) 334-3804.

NEED 2 USC GA AND 2 TENN. 
GA. CAN TRADE 4 NAVY GA OR 
PURCHASE. CALL COLLECT 1-
612-227-7577.

WANTED: 2 TO 4 GA’S ANY ND 
HOME FOOTBALL GAME. CALL 
COLLECT 215-355-7131 RON.

NOTRE DAME 
TICKETS WANTED 

271-1371

NOTRE DAME TICKETS 
FOR SALE.

CALL 271-1371.

IU TICKETS? I need them in a big 
way. Call 283-4098.

NEED: 8 GA’s for Indiana game 
Will pay big $$$!! Call X1076

NEEDED:
2 GA’s for IU game 
call 272-8735 
ask for Shannon

$$$$$$$$

I WANT TO GIVE YOU MONEY... 
for your IU tix.
Need GA’s or students.
X1236

$$$$$$$$

WANTED TO BUY: 
student ticket applications. 
X1236

if you're not using your ftbl tix appl. 
I’ll buy it! fred @ 2322

Need G A.s for Indiana and 
Michigan St. Money no object. Call 
Ron x2157

NEEDED: Two GA tickets to Pitt 
game. Parents will pay well! Call 
Tim @ X4063

NEED 1 St. TX. for MICH St. 
CAN TRADE 1 PITT OR 
PURCHASE. Kathy x3958

Please help. Need 2 tickets 
to IU game. GA or student 
or both. Call Ann 4011.

I NEED GA TIX: 4 INDIANA; 6 
MICHIGAN STATE. DAVE x283- 
1545

I NEED 3 GA TIX FOR USC. CALL 
ANNA X284-5432.

I’M BUYING I.U. STUD. TIX Call 
John x3660

NEEDED DESPERATELY: 
STUDENT TICKET 

APPLICATION for recent grad. 
Make lots of $$$! Call X4258.

Desperately seeking USC or Tenn. 
GA’s. Brian x3883

I NEED GA’S TO EVERY HOME 
GAME I CALL MIKE 1655

NEED GAs for Mich. St., U.S.C., 
Navy, & Tenn. Call Tony at 
277-6048.

Need 2 IU GA’s for family 
visit. Call Mick at #2133

HAVE TICKETS TO ALL GAMES. 
NEED TO TRADE FOR USC. CALL 
MIKE POHLEN AT 800-444-3810.

LET ME BUY YOUR STUDENT 
TICKET BOOK. CALL JIM AT 
271-8311 AND LET’S MAKE A 
DEAL. $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

USC GA’s WANTED 111 
Dad's dying to see ND play 
before I graduate.
PLEASE CALL X4227

Will trade 4 great Mich St. 
G.A.’s for 4 USC G.A’s. #1752

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
I NEED TWO GA’S FOR 
STANFORD-HELP MY TENDER 
LOVING PARENTS SEE THEIR 
FIRST AND ONLY ND GAME- 
DON'T DEPRIVE THEM OF THIS 
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY (NO 
PUN INTENDED)
CALL X4970

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

PERSONAL

I am the Lizard King and I can do
anything.

$$$$
Need GA’s to all home games, 
have extra Purdue tix.
Call Tom x1563

ATTENTION: STUDENTS! 
$5.50 HAIRCUTS

VITO’S BARBER SHOP 
1523 LINCOLNWAY WEST
233-4767 
Walk ins

SENIORS! SENIORS! REGISTER 
FOR ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
TODAY, TOMORROW, 
SEPTEMBER 3, SEPTEMBER 4. 
CAREER AND PLACEMENT 
SERVICES.

SENIORS! SENIORS! REGISTER 
FOR ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS. 
TODAY, TOMORROW, 
SEPTEMBER 3, SEPTEMBER 4 
CAREER AND PLACEMENT 
SERVICES.

Attention 1990-91 A. Weigert CORE 
CLASS: it's true, the reunions have 
begun. We’re firing up for another 
softball game this FRIDAY 
afternoon, same place as last year. 
And if we re really nice, Max will let 
us chow at her off-campus pad 
afterward. Feel free to bring 
others—the more the merrier. Call 
Raff or Monica for details. SEE YOU 
THERE!

THE METHA-TONES . . .  LIVE!
A dose of Lou Reed and a lot more! 
Sat. Aug 31 CLUB 23

Want to learn to dance?!
Call DANCE DIMENSIONS...

new dance studio 
downtown Mishawaka. 

Classes in tap, jazz, ballroom. 
Call 255-4611.

Dear Ellen,
Happy 20th Birthday to my little 

sister. Its going to be great to be 
here with you the next two years. 
Have a great Junior year!

Love, Michael

Wish Dave Walters a happy 
19th birthday!

AMY
sorry
do you love?

N.D.S.P. 
We’re back

INDIANA AUTO INSURANCE. 
Good rates. Save Money. Call me 
for a quote 9:30-6:00,
289-1993. Office near campus.

Interested in being a DJ?II 
Student Activities is 

accepting applications for 
DJs for Theodore's. Pick up 

applications at 315 LaFortune.

Lou Reed's favorite ND band 
THE META-TONES . . .  LIVE! 
Club 23 Sat. Aug 31.

LOST TO
GRADUATION...guitarists/bassist 
from BONE FOREST. We have a 
gig, now all we need is a band. Call 
Bryan x3348 or Chris 272-3739.

Pookie,
I love you HIM!!! 
please don’t leave!!!!!!!!! 
love, Louis

Intervarsity Christian Fellowship’s 
KICKOFF PICNIC 
Sun., Sept. 1st at 3 p.m.
Everyone welcome. Meet at main 
circle for rides. Questions, call 
Sean at 277-4436 or Kevin at 
X1417.

Dante Andre Diamente will be 21 
tomorrow! Close your doors, wear 
plastic, and girls, wear your belts 
because Dante is a monster. Happy 
birthday, Dante.

Love, your manly roomies

Walsh FRESHMAN,
hope you’re enjoying Walsh-there's
much more to cornel!

Michelle, Yvonne, and Hz, 
come join us for slushies any time!! 
Having a great tme-love, the quad 
(Buffy, Buxom, Bubbles, Bunny)

Rich-
ifs great to be back-this weekend 
will be out of control-hope you’ve 
enjoyed our study break happy 
hoursllll See you in and hour, 
love, me
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U.S. Open Reeulte
NEW YORK (AP) — Results Thursday of the $7.25 
million U.S. Open at the National Tennis Center 
(seedings in parentheses):
Men
Single#
Second Round
Jimmy Connors, Santa Ynez, Calif., def. Michiel

Schapers, Netherlands, 6 -2, 6-3, 6-2. 
Todd Martin, Lansing, Mich., def. Danny Sapsford, 

Britain, 6-Z 6V3, 3-6,4-6, 6-2.
Jim Courier (4), Dade City, Fla., def. Jimmy Arias, 

Buffalo, N.Y., 6-3, 6-2, 6-0.
David Wheaton (11), Deephaven, Minn., def. Horst 

Skoff, Austria, 6-1, 6-2, 6-2.
Arnaud Boetsch, France, def. Christian Bergstrom, 

Sweden, 6-2,\6-3, 2-1, retired. 
Francisco Clavet. Spain, def. Guillaume Raoux, 

France, 6-1, 6-1, 6-4.
Cari-Uwe Steeb, Germany, def. Grant Stafford, 

South Africa, 6-0, 7-6 (8-6), 6-1.
Boris Becker (1), Germany, del. Alexander Volkov, 

Soviet Union. 6-0, 7-6 (7-4), 6-1.
Pete Sampras (6), Rancho Palos Verdes, Calif., 

def. Wayne Ferreira, South Africa, 6- 
1,6-2,2-2, retired.

Emllo Sanchez (14), Spain, def. Andrew Castle, 
Britain, 6-3, 6-2, 6-2.

Anders Jarryd, Sweden, def. Thierry Champion, 
France, 7-5,6-2,1-1, retired.

Aaron Krickstein, Grosse Pointe, Mich., def. Jaime 
Yzaga, Peru, 6-1, 3-6,6-1, 3-2, 
retired.

Wally Masur, Australia, def. Michael Joyce, Los 
Angeles, 6-4, 6-3, 3-6, 6-3.

Stephane Simian, France, def. Kevin Curren.
Austin, Texas, 6-3, 6-7 (4-7), 7-6 (7-
4), 6-4.

Karel Novacek (10), Czechoslovakia, def. Nuno 
Marques, Portugal, 6-7 (1-7), 7-6 (7-
5), 6-4, 3-6, 6-3.

Paul Harrhuis, Netherlands, def. Andrei
Chesnokov, Soviet Union, 6-1, 4-6, 6-
2. 7-6 (7-2).

Women
Single#
Second Round
Arantxa Sanchez Vicario (4), Spain, def. Kristin 

Godridge, Australia, 6-1, 6-1.
Steffi Graf (1), Germany, def. Catherine Mothes, 

France, 6-0,6-0.
Martina Navratilova (6), Aspen, Colo., def. Debbie 

Graham, Fountain Valley, Calif., 6-1,
6-4.

Conchha Martinez (8), Spain, def. Yayuk Basuki, I 
ndonesia, 6-3, 6-4.

Manuela Maleeva-Fragniere (10), Switzerland, def.
Andrea Strnadova, Czechoslovakia,
7-5,6-2.

Zina Garrison (12), Houston, def. Sandra Cecchini,
I taly, 6-1,6-1.
Eva Svlglerova, Czechoslovakia, def. Catarina 

Lindqvist, Sweden, 6-2, 6-2.
Patty Fendick, Sacramento, Calif., def. Karina

Habsudova, Czechoslovakia, 6-2, 6-
3.

Mary Pierce, Tampa, Fla., def. Lori McNeil,
Houston, 6-3, 3-6, 7-6 (8-6).

Nathalie Her reman, France, def. Elena
Brioukhovets, Soviet Union, 3-6, 7-6 
(7-4), 7-6 (7-5).

Kimberly Po, Rolling Hills, Calif , del. Anne Smith, 
Dallas, 6-2, 6-4.

Natalia Zvereva, Soviet Union, def. Anke Huber 
(16), Germany, 6-2, 6-4.

Pam Shriver, Lutherville, Md., del. Magdalena
Maleeva. Bulgaria, 6-7 (10-12), 6-1, 
6-2.

Barbara Rittner, Germany, def. Julie Halard,
France, 6-2,6-0.

Judith Wiesner. Austria, def. Shaun Stafford, 
Gainesville, Fla., 3-6, 6-1, 6-4. 

Florencia Labat, Argentina, def. Amy Frazier,
Rochester Hills, Mich., 2-6, 7-5, 6-2.

TRANSACTIONS
BASEBALL 
National League
ATLANTA BRAVES— Activated Sid Bream, first 
baseman, from the 15-day disabled list. Sent 
Randy St. Claire, pitcher, outright to Richmond of 
the International League.
CINCINNATI REDS—Fired Ray Rippelmeyer, 
assistant director of player development.
NEW YORK METS—Recalled Anthony Young, 
pitcher, from Tidewater of the International League. 
Placed Chuck Carr, outfielder, on the 15-day 
disabled list.

BASKETBALL
National Baaketball Association
DETROIT PISTONS—Signed John Salley, 
forward, to a two-year contract.

FOOTBALL
National Football League
BUFFALO BILLS—Signed Henry Jones, defensive 
back.
CINCINNATI BENGALS—Signed Carl Zander, 
linebacker.
KANSAS CITY CHIEFS—Signed Mike Bell, 
defensive end. and Todd McNair, running back. 
Signed Mike Perez, quarterback, to the practice 
roster. Placed Bill Jones, running back, on the 
reserve-suspended list.
MIAMI DOLPHINS—Signed J.B. Brown, 
comerback, and Ferrell Edmunds, tight end.
NEW YORK JETS—Signed Reggie Moore and 
James Bradley, wide receivers, and Mark Hayes, 
offensive tackle, to the practice roster.
NEW YORK GIANTS—Signed Mark Ingram, wide 
receiver; Dave Meggett, running back; and William 
Roberts, guard, to two-year contracts, and Murray 
Garrett, defensive lineman, and Steve Clark, tight 
end, to the practice squad.
PHILADELPHIA EAGLES—Signed Jerome Brown, 
defensive tackle, to three one-year contracts.

HOCKEY
National Hockey League
HARTFORD WHALERS—Signed Adam Burt, 
defenseman, to a multiyear contract.
Eaet Coast Hockey League
RICHMOND RENEGADES—Named Dave Allison
coach.

TRACK AND FIELD
INTERNATIONAL AMATEUR ATHLETIC  
FEDERATION—Suspended Delisa Floyd, 800 
meters runner, for four years for testing positive lot 
amphetamines at the World Track and Fielc 
Championships.

COLLEGE
CALIFORNIA. PENNSYLVANIA—Named Tom 
Pucci athletic director.
DREW—Annouced the resignation of Dick Szlasa 
athletic director. Named Maureen Horan-Pease 
and Vernon Mummert Interim athletic co-directors. 
EAST STROUDSBURG STATE-Named Rose 
Mohl Haller, women's basketball coach.
FRANKLIN A MARSHALL—Named Karl Purnell 
men's tennis coach.

NFL First-Round Signing#

1. Dallas (from New England), Russell Maryland, dl, Miami, Fla. 5 years, $8 million (includes $3
million signing bonus).

2. Cleveland. Eric Turner, s, UCLA. 4 years, $6 million ($3.15 million signing bonus, $550,000 In '
91. $600,000 in '92, $700,000 in '93, $1 million in '94).

3. Atlanta, Bruce Pickens, cb, Nebraska
4. Denver, Mike Croel, lb, Nebraska, series of one-year contracts; terms undisclosed.
5. Los Angeles Rams, Todd Lyght, cb, Notre Dame; 5 years, $5.6 million.
6. Phoenix, Eric Swann, dl, no college. 5 years, $4.05 million ($1.65 million signing bonus,

$320,000 in 91. $360,000 in 92, $475,000 in '93, $550,000 in '94, $650,000 in '95).
7. Tampa Bay, Charles McRae, ot, Tennessee. 5 years, reported $4.7 million, including a signing

bonus of more than $2 million.
8. Philadelphia (from Green Bay), Antone Davis, ot. Tennessee; signed interim one-year contract.

Final contract still being negotiated.
9. San Diego, Stanley Richard, cb, Texas. Agreed to undisclosed terms.
10. Detroit. Herman Moore, wr, Virginia. 3 years, $2.4 million
11. New England, Pat Harlow, ot, Southern Cal. 3 years, $2.21 million (with $1.3 million signing

bonus, $280,000 in ‘91, $300,000 in '92, $330,000 in '93).
12. Dallas, Alvin Harper, wr, Tennessee. 3 years, $2.15 million.
13. Atlanta (from Indianapolis), Mke Pritchard, wr, Colorado. 3 years, $2.3 million.
14. New England (from New Orleans through Dallas), Leonard Russell, rb, Arizona State. 3 years,

$2.3 million.
15. Pittsburgh, Huey Richardson, b, Florida. 4 years, reported $2.8 million.
16. Seattle, Dan McGwire, qb, San Diego State. 3 years, $3.35 million ($1.15 million signning

bonus, $400,000 in '91. $800,000 in "92. $1 million in '93).
17. Washington (from Houston through New England and Dallas), Bobby Wilson, dl. Michigan

State. 3 years, $2.19 million ($1 million signing bonus, $300,000 in ‘91, $350,000 in '92, 
$540,000 In '93).

18. Cincinnati, Alfred Williams, lb, Colorado. 3 years, 2.235 million ($1 million signing bonus).
19. Green Bay (from Philadelphia), Vincent Clark, db, Ohio State. Agreed to a four-year contract, t

erms not disclosed.
20. Detroit (from Washington via Dallas), Kelvin Pritchett, dt, Mississippi. 3 years, $2.1 million.
21. Kansas City, Harvey Williams, rb, LSU. 4 years, terms undisclosed.
22. Chicago, Stan Thomas, ot, Texas. 5 years, $3.25 million.
23. Miami, Randal Hill, wr, Miami, Fla. 3 years, $2.1 million.
24. Los Angeles Raiders, Todd Marinovich, qb, Southern Cal. 3 years, $2.25 million.
25. San Francisco, Ted Washington, dl, Louisville. 4 years, $3 million (incudes $900,000 signing

bonus).
26. Buffalo, Henry Jones, s, Illinois; reported 4 years, $600,000 a year, including a $900,000

signing bonus.
27. New York Giants, Jarrod Bunch, fb, Michigan. 3 years, $2.1 million (includes $900,000 signing

bonus).

AL LEADERS
BASEBALL S TOP TEN 
By The Associated Press 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Franco Tex 
Palmeiro Tex 
Boggs Bsn 
Griffey Jr Sea 
Molitor Mil 
Puckett Min 
Tartabull KC 
CRipken Bit 
Thomas Chi 
Greenwell Bsn 
Home Rune

Fielder, Detroit, 36; Canseco, Oakland, 35; Carter, Toronto, 28; Thomas, Chicago, 26; 
JuGonzalez, Texas, 26; CDavis, Minnesota, 26; CRipken, Baltimore, 26.
Rune Batted In

Fielder, Detroit, 111; Thomas, Chicago, 96; Canseco, Oakland, 94; JuGonzalez, Texas, 
93; Carter, Toronto, 91; Sierra, Texas, 90; Joyner, California, 86.
Pitching (11 Decision#)

Henneman, Detroit, 9-2, .818; Klink, Oakland, 9-3, .750; Erickson, Minnesota, 16-6, .727; 
Hesketh, Boston, 8-3, .727; Stottlemyre, Toronto, 12-5, .706; Finley, California, 16-7, .696; Gullickson, 
Detroit, 16-7, .696.

All Time# EDT 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East Division

W L Pet GB
Toronto 72 57 .558 —
Detroit 69 59 .539 21/2
Boston 64 63 .504 7
Milwaukee 60 67 .472 11
New York 57 69 .452 13 1/2
Baltimore 52 75 .409 19
Cleveland 42 85 .331 29
West Division

W L Pet GB
Minnesota 77 52 .597
Oakland 69 60 .535 8
Chicago 68 60 .531 8 1/2
Kansas City 66 60 .524 91/2
Texas 66 60 .524 91/2
Seattle 67 61 .523 91/2
California 63 64 .496 13

W L Pet. GB
74 51 .592 —
69 57 .548 5 1/2
65 62 .512 10
61 66 .480 14
61 66 .480 14
50 76 .397 24 1/2

W L Pet. GB
71 56 .559
69 57 .548 1 1/2
64 63 .504 7
63 65 .492 8 1/2
60 67 .472 11
53 74 .417 18

G AB R H Pet.
114 460 86 156 .339
125 507 97 170 .335
117 444 76 148 .333
122 432 62 143 .331
123 525 103 174 .331
124 502 75 164 .327
102 388 66 126 .325
127 506 82 164 .324
127 459 86 148 .322
122 459 61 142 .309

Wednesday's Game#
Oakland 9, Boston 3 
California 1. Detroit 0 
New York 5, Texas 1 
Toronto 3, Baltimore 0 
Minnesota 4, Cleveland 2 
Kansas City 7, Chicago 6 
Seattle 7, Milwaukee 6

Thursday's Games
Toronto 6, New York 2 
Chicago 7, Cleveland 2 
Only games scheduled

Friday a Games
Toronto (Stottlemyre 12-5) at New York 
(Sanderson 13-8), 7:30 p.m.
Cleveland (Nagy 7-11) at Chicago (Fernandez 6- 
11), 8:05 p.m.
Baltimore (Milacki 7-7) at Minnesota (Edens 0-0), 
8:05 p.m.
California (McCaskill 10-16) at Milwaukee 
(Wegman 9-6), 8:35 p.m.
Kansas City (Boddicker 11-8) at Texas (Ryan 8-6), 
835 p.m.
Detroit (Tanana 11-8) at Oakland (Darling 3-1). 
1035 p.m.
Boston (Hesketh 8-3) at Seattle (Hanson 7-6), 
1035 p.m.

Saturday’s Games
Toronto at New York, 130 p.m.
Detroit at Oakland, 435 p.m.
Cleveland at Chicago, 735 p.m.
California at Milwaukee, 835 p.m.
Baltimore at Minnesota, 835 p.m.
Kansas City at Texas, 8:35 p.m.
Boston at Seattle, 1035 p.m.

Sunday a Games
Toronto at New York, 130 p.m.
Baltimore at Minnesota 235 p.m.
Cleveland at Chicago, 2:35 p.m.
California at Milwaukee, 2:35 p.m 
Kansas City at Texas, 335 p.m 
Detroit at Oakland, 435 p.m.
-1

All Times EDT 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Esst Division

Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 
West Division

Atlanta 
Los Angeles 
Cincinnati 
San Diego 
San Francisco 
Houston 
Wednesday's Games 
Cincinnati 11, Montreal 3 
Philadelphia 11, Houston 10, 10 innings 
Atlanta 3. New York 1 
San Diego 2. St. Louis 1 
Chicago 8, San Francisco 6 
Pittsburgh 6, Los Angeles 4

Thursday's Games 
Lsle Game Not Included
Chicago 5, San Francisco 4 
Cincinnati 5, Montreal 4 
Houston 5, Philadelphia 1 
Atlanta 2, New York 0 
San Diego 1, St. Louis 0 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles (n)

Friday s Games
New York (Cone 11-10) at Cincinnati (Myers 5-11), 
735 p.m.
Houston (Deshales 4-11) at Montreal (Gardner 7- 
9), 735 p.m.
Atlanta (Avery 13-8) at Philadelphia (Greene 9-5), 
735 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Smiley 15-8) at San Diego 
(Rasmussen 4-10), 1035 p.m.
Chicago (D.Jackson 1-3) at Los Angeles (Belcher 
8-8), 1035 p.m.
St. Louis (Cormier 2-1) at San Francisco (Black 9- 
13). 10:35 p.m.

Saturday's Games
St. Louis at San Francisco, 335 p.m.
New York at Cincinnati, 735 p.m.
Houston at Montreal, 735 p.m.
Atlanta at Philadelphia. 7:35 p.m.
Pittsburgh al San Diego, 1035 p.m.
Chicago at Los Angeles, 10:35 p.m.
Sunday a Games 
Houston at Montreal, 135 p.m.
Atlanta at Philadelphia, 135 p.m.
New York at Cincinnati, 2:15 p.m.
Chicago at Los Angeles, 435 p.m.
St. Louis at San Francisco, 435 p.m.
Pittsburgh at San Diego, 835 p.m.

ICheQbseEver

The Observer has 
positions for Day Editor 

and typists. 
Contact Dannika Simpson 

at 239-7471 or X4233 Z £

"A BOLDLY IMAGINED NEW COMEDY!’- RkWd Sdriekri. TIME

“RIOTOUSLY FUNNY”- MfCra*. a m  SECOND PREVIEW

“A WINNER!
ROMANTIC AND 
FUNNY”
- Sm k  Kirin. FCK-TV

“A HEAVENLY COMEDY”
-  vnwM/rv

“BRILLIANTLY
INVENTIVE.”- Nttr Trwm, XOIUNG ST0NI

“TWO
THUMBS UP!”

M E R Y L  S T R E E PA L B E R T  B R O O K S

Defending 
Your Life

R I P  T O R N  L E E  G R A N T  B U C K  H E N R Y

o o o o o o o o o o o o  

N O T R E  D A M E
V I D E O
o o o o o o o o o o o o
P r o u d l y  P r e s e n t s  I t ' s

Q ra n d  Op

Friday, August 30th 
4:00 to 11:00 p.m.

Free
Popcorn

&
Membership

Sales

Located in the Basement of LaFortune
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Bubka, Foster win gold medals at World Championships
TOKYO (AP) —  Sergei Bubka 

didn’t know if he could win, and 
Greg Foster didn’t know if  he 
did win.

But with one last leap and one 
last lean, both had gold medals 
for the third straight time at the 
W orld  T ra c k  and F ie ld  
Championships.

Foster edged Jack Pierce in 
the 110-meter high hurdles on 
T hu rsd ay , w h ile  an a ilin g  
B ubka o f the S oviet Union  
soared 19 feet, 6 1/4 inches for 
a dram atic victory in the pole 
vault.

It was a bittersweet day for 
the Americans, though.

— Antonio Pettigrew won the 
400 meters.

—  C arl Lewis prepped  for 
F rid ay ’s long jum p final w ith  
the best m ark  ever in 
qualifying.

— Dan O ’Brien gained the 
lead  m idw ay th rough  the 
decathlon.

— Delisa Floyd, an 800-meter 
runner, was suspended for four 
years by the In te rn a t io n a l  
A m ateur A th letic  Federation  
a fte r  she tested positive for 
amphetamines.

“Delisa took nothing that was 
on the banned lis t,” said her 
husband and coach S tan ley

F loyd, reached  T h u rsd ay  in 
Houston. “ Every supplem ent, 
every vitamin, we always called 
the Olympic committee number 
to m ake sure it wasn’t on the 
banned list.”

It was not disclosed what type 
of am phetam ine Floyd tested 
positive for.

“How can they tell someone 
they’re banned but they can’t 
tell them why?" Floyd asked.

Bubka, meanwhile, has been 
battling his emotions over the 
political tension in the Soviet 
Union as well as injuries to both 
heels.

“The first thing is we have to 
work, whether under capitalism 
or so c ia lism ,” said B ubka, a 
native of the U kraine, one of 
seven Soviet R epublics to 
declare independence.

“Now , the Soviet U nion  is 
w orking  tow ard capitalism . I 
th in k  th ings w ill re m a in  
d iff ic u lt , unless they se ttle  
down.”

Bubka added that the most 
important thing for him was to 
continue participating “ under 
no matter what flag,” especially 
in the Barcelona Olympics.

Bubka had trouble w ith  his 
feet on Thursday. To curb the 
pain, he was given an injection

90 m in u tes  b e fo re  the  
competition and another late in 
the competition.

After clearing his first attempt 
at 18-8 1/4, he passed until 19- 
4 1/4. He missed his first try at 
that height, then passed, and 
missed again in his first shot at 
the next height, 19-6 1/4.

At that point, he was sixth. 
And had he been unsuccessful 
on his next attempt, he would 
have finished there and Istvan 
Bagyula of Hungary would have 
won. But just as he did in the 
’88 Olympics, the world record 
holder won on his final jum p, 
clearing 19-6 1/4 and breaking 
the championship record of 19- 
2 1/4 he set in 1987.

“ T o d ay ’s v ic to ry  was very  
hard for me,” Bubka said. “My 
confidence level was 50-50.” 

Bagyula, who attends George 
Mason U n iv e rs ity , fig u re d  
Bubka w o u ld  p u ll out the  
victory.

“ It  w ould be u nrea lis tic  to 
beat Bubka even if  he had his 
in juries,” Bagyula said. “First 
place is given him. It ’s decided 
before the competition. Second 
place is what we are going for.” 

Like Bubka, the 33-year-old  
Foster is unbeatable in World 
Championship finals, and just

lik e  th e  S ovie t, he set a 
championship record.

Both he and Pierce w e re  
tim ed  in 1 3 .0 6  seconds, b u t 
Foster outleaned him and was 
d e c la re d  the w inner. P ierce  
asked fo r an o ffic ia l re v ie w  
before conceding.

“ I co u ld n ’t te ll who w o n ,” 
Pierce said. “I thought it was a 
photo fin is h . It  looked dead  
even.”

“ I d id n ’t th in k  I had w o n ,” 
Foster said. “When I looked up 
at the scoreboard, I wasn’t sure 
who had won.

“This was definitely the best, 
the toughest, of the three titles. ”

W hile Foster’s career is still 
prospering, Floyd’s probably is 
over.

She became the first athlete  
suspended for four years by the 
IAAF after the world governing 
body’s Congress changed the  
m a n d a to ry  suspension fo r a 
positive drug test from two to 
four years last week.

The test followed Floyd’s last- 
place finish in the semifinals of 
the 800 on Sunday.

“ T he a m p h etam in es  w e re  
found to be p e rfo rm a n c e -  
enhancing , w h ich  led to the  
s tif fe r  p e n a lty ,” said O llan  
Cassell, executive d irector of

T he A th le tics  C ongress, the  
sport’s governing body in the 
U nited  S ta tes . F o r m in o r  
amphetamines, the ban is three 
months.

P ettig rew , a s e n io r a t St. 
Augustine’s College in Raleigh, 
N.C., and the 1989  and 1991 
U.S. c h am p io n , scored the  
biggest victory of his career in 
the 400, clocking 4 4 .5 7 , ju s t 
ahead of B rita in ’s Roger Black 
and American Danny Everett.

Lewis, already the w inner of 
the 100-meter dash in a world- 
reco rd  9 .8 6  and w in n e r  of 
seven gold m ed a ls  in seven  
w o rld  ch am pionsh ip  events, 
served notice th a t he was on 
ta rg e t fo r a n o th e r  gold by 
leaping 28-1 in the long jum p  
qualifying.

The best previous qualifying  
jum p was 2 7 -4  1/2 by Randy 
Williams at the 1972 Olympics.

“Technically, I ’m as sound as 
I ’ve ever b e e n ,” Lewis said . 
“T here ’s no question that I ’m 
ready.”

Is he ready to break another 
world record —  Bob Beamon’s 
29-2 1/2?

“Everybody’s ta lk in g  about 
th a t ... but it doesn’t matter,” he 
said.

Gamez sets opening-round record at Milwaukee Open
FR A N K L IN , W is. (AP) — 

Robert Gamez used an eagle 
and two birdies in his final four 
holes to set an opening-round 
reco rd  61 and b u ild  a tw o- 
stroke lead  Thursday at the

Greater Milwaukee Open.
Gamez, 23, a th ird-year pro 

from Las Vegas, was 4 -under 
after 11 holes but birdied his 
next three and then went to 9- 
under w ith  an eagle 3 on the

Illinois ■ moiim
CHICAGO
MOTOR

CLUB

John P. O'Malley
Sales Representative
New Memberships or Transfers
Auto & Property Insurance
AAA-CHICAGO MOTOR CLUB 
5922 GRAPE ROAD 
INDIAN RIDGE PLAZA 
MISHAWAKA, INDIANA 46545
219/277-5790 RES.: 219/288-0980 

Please ask for John O’Malley._______

The Castle & Co.
Men's Hairstyling

YOU CHOOSE A FIRST CLASS CAMPUS,
WHY NOT A FIRST CLASS HAIRCUT?

Flair cut, Shampoo, Blow D ry &  Condition
Reg. student cut $11.00 
Bring in a friend and receive your 
your cuts for $9.00 each .

MINUTES AWAY FROM CAMPUS 
272-0312 277-1691 
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IS FINALLY 21! 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

5 2 4 -y a rd  No. 6 hole a t 
Tuckaway Country Club.

After birdies on the next two 
holes moved him 11 under, he 
parred the final hole to break 
the GMO opening-round m ark  
of Tom my N aka jim a o f 62 in 
1987 and tie the course record 
of Ken Green in the third round 
of the 1988 GMO.

M a rk  Brooks and K a rl 
Kim ball were tied for second. 
Brooks scored an eagle 3 when 
he fired a 3-iron shot 15 feet 
from  the hole on the p a r -5 
sixth, and added seven birdies 
on the p a r -7 2 , 7 ,0 3 0 -y a rd  
course.

Kimball birdied seven of his 
final nine holes to gain a share 
of second place.

Jeff Maggert, Hal Sutton, Joel 
Edwards and David Sutherland 

ere bunched at 65, Edwards 
fter m aking a hole-in-one on

the par-3 197-yard No. 8.
Gamez said his eagle-3 came 

after his drive found the rough 
and his approach went over the 
green into the bunker.

“ I had a g re a t lie  in  the  
bunker,” he said. “I checked the 
pin because I wanted to make 
sure the pin was sitting right. ... 
It just felt like I could make it. It 
felt like I could get real close.”

As he lined  up the 3 0 -fo o t  
shot, “a bug flew on my nose. I 
didn’t want to back away from  
it. I felt comfortable over it, so I 
just kind of blew the bug off and 
hit it (the ball). It rolled righ t 
down and went in the hole.”

He said  the only tim e  he  
thought o f possibly m atching  
the all-time PGA Tour record of 
59 was when he birdied No. 7 
to go 10-under for the day. But 
he settled for a bird ie on the  
next hole and a par on the last.

CATCH THE TEAM SPIRIT! 
NOTRE DAME APPAREL 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

You’ll be rooting for your 
favorite college athletic team 
in style. JCPenney has one of the 
most complete collections of Notre 
Dame Team Apparel in the area. 
Check us out!

LOVE,
J MOM, DAD, COLLEEN 
\ AND KATIE ROSE
I

_.The,Observer
is looking for enthusiastic students to 

f i l l the fo llow ing positions:

Associate News Editor 
News Copy Editor

To apply, or for further information, 
contact:

Monica Yant, 239-5303 
Applications w ill be due Fri4  V, August 30.

He credited improved putting 
with helping his game, which he 
said has always been somewhat 
streaky. Gam ez won two to u r  
events last year but none this 
year and had to w ithdraw from  
the In te rn a tio n a l tournam ent 
earlie r this m onth because of 
shin splints, a problem he said 
didn’t affect him Thursday.

“My iron shots were good all 
day and I started making some 
putts,” he said. “I ’m playing the 
same as I did last year, I just 
haven’t made the putts.”

Brooks said he missed fo u r  
other chances for birdies that 
could have put him on a record 
pace.

“I felt like I was going to play 
good when I came out today.

“I struggled a t the first hole 
when I hit the bunker,” he said, 
but managed to play out for a 
par 5 on the hole. “ It  w ou ld  
have been pretty easy to take a 
bogey th e re , so m aybe th a t  
changed the a ttitu d e , i f  a n y 
thing, all day.

“It was a good solid round all 
day,” said M aggert, who last 
year led the money winners on 
the Ben Hogan Tour, a testing  
ground for the PGA Tour.

“ I m ade the putts  you a re  
supposed to m ake. ... Most of 
the birdies w ere inside of 10 
feet, so I hit a lot of good shots.”

Sutton, crediting a switch to 
cross-handed putting for help
ing him on the greens, played in 
one of the first groups to tee off 
and said he found a light breeze 
providing some re lie f from the 
hot, humid weather.

“I haven’t won in a while so 
they give me e a rly  tee tim es  
and I go out and scrape the dew  
off for them,” he said.

Me said  one b e n e fit o f the  
early s tart would be a longer 
break before starting the sec
ond round, when the weather is 
again expected to be hot and  
sticky.

G reg N o rm a n , las t y e a r ’s 
leading money winner but 50th  
on the list this season, said he 
was happy with his start, which 
put him among several golfers 
at 6 6 . His round  in c lud ed  a 
chip-in from 20 feet for a birdie 
on the par-5 12th hole.

“This is a golf course w here  
you know it is going to take 20- 
under par or better to w in ,” he 
said.

“If  you don’t shoot 66 you’ve 
got a lot of ground to catch up. 
You know  the o ther guys a re  
going to shoot six or seven  
birdies out here.”
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Seminoles prey on Cougars; Arkansas preps for Miami
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) —  Casey Weldon B ennett caught a 4 -y a rd  pass from  

th re w  for 268 yards and tw o Weldon and ran 3 yards for another
t n n r h H n w n c  m i t n l a v i n o  T v  D p t m o r  i n  t h o  c r n r o

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) —  Casey Weldon 
th re w  for 268 yards and tw o  
touchdowns, outplaying Ty Detmer in the 
contest of quarterbacks as top-ranked  
Florida State whipped No. 19 Brigham  
Young 4 4 -2 8  T h u rsd ay  n ig h t in the 
Pigskin Classic.

Heisman Trophy winner Detmer was 
1 9 -fo r -3 2  fo r 229 yards w ith  one 
interception. But he kept his 24-game 
TD passing streak alive when he hit Eric 
Drage w ith  a 30-yard  shot w ith  7:22 
remaining.

But the effort came far too late for the 
Cougars, whose inexperienced offensive 
line m ade D etm er an easy ta rg e t a ll 
night.

B ehind W eldon, the S em in o les ’ 
explosive offense rolled up 543 yards, 
and he completed 21 of 28 passes with 
no interceptions.

Leading  2 8 -1 4  at h a lft im e , the  
Seminoles continued to roll in the third 
quarter, marching 86 yards on 11 plays 
to score on a 2 -y a rd  run  by E dg ar  
Bennett with 7:10 left in the quarter.

Detmer threw for only 16 yards in the 
third quarter while being sacked for an 
8-yard loss. The Cougars’ ground game 
was even worse, posting a 13-yard loss 
during that span.

A bad snap on a punt by Florida State 
resulted in a 40-yard loss and set up the 
Cougars’ second touchdown of the half, 
a 6 -y a rd  pass from  D e tm e r to E ric  
Hughes with 2:27 remaining.

Florida State’s Edgar Bennett scored 
two touchdowns, rushing 19 times for 87 
yards and m aking six catches fo r 57 
yards. Amp Lee ran for 75 yards on 13 
carries.

A gainst the u n d erm an n ed  BYU  
defense, the Seminoles rolled to a 13-0 
lead on their first two possessions as

Toretta ready to 
lead Hurricanes

CORAL GABLES, F la . (AP) — Gino 
Torretta can sound humble and cocky in 
the same breath as he becomes accus
tom ed to his ro le  as the M ia m i 
Hurricanes’ starting quarterback.

“ I ’m only one person of 11 on the 
offensive team ,” Torretta said. “But I ’m 
going to be the leader. And I ’m going to 
lead the offense to touchdow ns and 
wins.”

The fo u rth -year ju n io r from  Pinole, 
Calif., won the starting job last week  
when coach Dennis Erickson gave him  
the nod over th ird -y e a r  sophom ore  
Bryan Fortay, who then quit the team  
and transferred to Rutgers.

“It ’s a shame to see him leave. He’s a 
good friend of mine,” Torretta said.

As the successor to Jim Kelly, Bernie 
Kosar, Vinny Testaverde, Steve Walsh 
and Craig Erickson, Torretta is aware of 
the jo b ’s h igh-profile  demands. They 
begin Saturday when the third-ranked  
Hurricanes open at Arkansas.

“ Being the q u a rte rb a c k  at the  
University of Miami, everything is riding 
on your shoulders, ” Torretta said.

Saturday’s start w ill not be Torretta’s 
first at Miami. In 1989 he led Miami to 
three wins in four games as a fill-in for 
an injured Craig Erickson. Against San 
Jose State, Torretta threw for a school- 
record 468 yards.

“I think I showed ’em two years ago 
that I have the tools,” he said. “And I 
think I ’m going to show it this year.”

But with Fortay gone, second-guessing 
will be more intense if Torretta fails. The 
new backup is a second-year freshman, 
Frank Costa.

Fortay felt he was the best quarterback 
in practice, and Torretta  adm itted he 
hasn’t thrown the ball well this month. 
In two scrimmages, he completed 18 of 
44 passes fo r 185 yards w ith  one 
touchdown and four interceptions.

“I could’ve played a lot better,” he said. 
“With two-a-days you get kind of tired. 
You aren ’t concentrating as much as I 
should have.

“As soon as the season starts, I think 
everything will come back. I ’m ready to 
play. I ’m pretty anxious to get out there 
and get this over with.”

Erickson offered another reason for 
T o rre tta ’s recent passing problems: a 
b lis te r on the index fin g e r of his 
throwing hand.

B ennett caught a 4 -y a rd  pass from  
Weldon and ran 3 yards for another 
score.

On B YU ’s firs t th re e  possessions, 
D e tm e r was 2 -fo r -5 , had one 
interception and was sacked for a 14- 
yard  loss. But he reg ro u ped  in  the  
second quarter and his 33-yard pass to 
M icah  M atsu zak i keyed an 8 9 -y a rd  
scoring drive th a t ended w ith  P eter 
Tuipulotu’s 21-yard run to make it 13-7 
with 14:28 left in the half.

But the Sem inoles answ ered  w ith  
scores on their next two possessions, on 
a 6 -y a rd  pass from  W eldon to E ric  
Turral, followed by M att F rier’s recep
tion fo r a tw o-po in t conversion, and 
Lee’s 5-yard run.

BYU narrowed the deficit to 14 points 
on a 10-play, 92-yard drive that ended 
with Tuipulotu’s 22-yard  TD run with  
2:18 left in the half.

Tuipuloto finished with 58 yards on 10 
carries to lead BYU.

The Seminoles became the first winner 
of the Pigskin Classic after Colorado and 
Tennessee played to a 31-31 tie in the 
inaugural game.

Florida State won its seventh straight 
game dating back to last season. The 
Sem inoles’ last loss was to a 2 0 -17  
setback to Auburn on Oct. 20.

The Arkansas Razorbacks, coming off 
their worst season in 38 years, a ren ’t 
interested in moral victories when they 
play host to No. 3 Miami on Saturday.

Coach Jack C row  said  i t ’s not his 
intention to “cover up the ball, kick it 
down the field, cover up the ball. That’s 
not the kind of game plan we re going to 
have. T hat’s not the kind of defensive 
game plan w e’re going to have. ”

A rkan sas , whose 3 -8  reco rd  last

E v q C K  t o  s c h o o l
S - P  " E Z '  T A Z U L -  A 1 A -  !

jKhe Computer O f Your Choice
SPECIAL OFFER 

For Commodore 
Owners!
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(shown with optional monitor)

• Full 1MByte RAM • 101 key keyboard
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Includes:
• Amiga 500 Computer
• Built-in 3.5” Floppy Disk Drive
• Amiga Mouse
• Joystick
• Amiga Power Adapter
• Great Software:

KindWords (Word Processor)
FusionPaint (Draw & Paint)
Indiana Jones and the Last Crusade 
F40 Pursuit (race car simulation) 
Workbench 1.3 (graphic operating system) 
Workbench 1.3 Extras

Who Is Eligible For This Special Offer?
Any owner of a Commodore 64. 128,
Plus 4, or VIC-20 can take advantage 
of this special offer from Commodore 
and TENEX. Just bring the serial number from 
your Commodore computer to get your 
special price. If you aren’t a Commodore 
owner, you can buy this value-filled 
package for $469.
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• HI Resolution
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Mishawaka, IN 46545 

—  Phone: (219)272-1234
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AP Photo
Ty Detmer of BYU was not smiling last night as he was last December when he won the 
Heisman Trophy. Detmer’s Cougars were defeated 44-28 by first-ranked Florida State.

season was its worst since the 2-8 mark 
of 1952, faces a team that is 55-5 the 
last five years, a span in w hich  the  
Hurricanes finished no lower than third 
in the Associated Press poll.

“This is their opportunity to come out 
of the chute and beat a team  th a t’s 
ranked th ird  in the country, get that 
tradition back and get things going in 
the right direction,” said M iam i coach 
Dennis Erickson, whose team is a three- 
touchdown favorite.

Despite its high ranking, M iam i has 
only four returning starters on offense

and six on defense, plus two others with 
some starting experience.

A rkansas’ quarterback w ill be Gary 
Adams, who has attempted 12 passes in 
tw o years  as the backup fo r Q uinn  
Grovey. Jason Allen was supposed to 
push Adams this fall, but he has been on 
the sidelines since he hurt his hand on 
the first day of practice.

Adam s was recru ited  as an option  
quarterback when Ken Hatfield was still 
Arkansas’ coach. Preston threw for 950 
yards in a run-oriented offense at Mount 
Vernon, Texas.
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SPORTS BRIEFS

■The Observer accepts sports briefs in w riting  at The 
Observer office on the third floor of LaFortune from 9:00 a.m. 
until 4:30pm. Be sure to include date, place, time and number 
of days the brief is to run. The Observer reserves the right to 
edit all briefs.

■Attention Observer Sports Writers: Leave your new  
cam pus addresses and phone num bers in  the Sports  
Department mailbox at the Observer by noon on Wednesday if 
you intend to w rite  this year. Please include your top three 
choices for beat assignments. All editorial staff and returning 
writers must attend a meeting at 6:00 p.m. Thursday, and 
should report to the Observer as early as possible.

■The Notre Dame Rugby Football Club has practice every 
Monday thru Thursday at 4:15 p.m. at Stepan Field starting 
today. For anyone wishing to jo in  the club, there will be an 
in fo rm a tio n a l m eeting  a t 5 :3 0  p .m . in the H aggar H a ll 
A uditorium  next Monday, Septem ber 2, or just come to a 
practice. All are welcome. Pads not necessary.

■ Mandatory lacrosse meeting for anyone interested in 
playing for the varsity squad Monday, September 2 at 5 p.m. in 
the Loftus Center. Any questions, call Kevin Corrigan at 239- 
5108.

■A meeting Will be held for all new sports writers Thursday 
at 6:00 p.m. on the third floor of LaFortune at the Observer. 
Anyone interested in writing is welcome to attend.

■All wrestlers and anyone interested in wrestling must 
attend a meeting on Tuesday, September 3, at 4:00 p.m. at the 
ACC auditorium.

■ Off Campus interhall football players can sign up by 
calling Steve at 233-3882.

■ Novice coaches are needed fo r the 9 1 -9 2  season. 
Interested parties should submit their name and number at the 
NVA/Recreational sports office in the JACC.

■The Notre Dame Tae Kwon Do Club w ill hold a b rie f 
meeting for all returning members in the court yard next to 
Washington Hall today at 2:30 p.m. If  you cannot make it 
please call Lisa at 283-4852.

■The lottery for Michigan and Purdue student tickets will 
be conducted by the S tudent Union B oard, not S tudent 
Activities as qas reported in the August 28 and 29 issues of The 
Observer. The Observer regrets the error.

The Observer

Paid Position of
Circulation Drivers,

Contact Gil Gomez 
at 239-7471
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Braves take step toward division title; 
Pirates extend lead to five in East race

Look who’s No. 1 in the NL 
West.

Atlanta caught Los Angeles on 
Tuesday and waved good-bye to 
the Dodgers on Wednesday by 
tak ing  a one-gam e lead. The 
Braves are try ing to go from  
last place to first in the span of 
a year.

“Back when the Braves had a 
little dry spell, people were say
ing re a lity  had set in ,” Mets 
m anager Bud Harrelson said. 
“No one’s saying that now.”

Tom Glavine pitched a four- 
hitter to beat New York 3-1 and 
become the major leagues’ first 
17-game winner.

Glavine (17-8), pitching with a 
heavily-taped right ankle which 
he sprained in his last start, 
struck out four and walked one 
for his eighth complete game. 
“ I ’m s ta r tin g  to fee l re a l 
c o n fo rta b le  a g a in ,” said  
Glavine, the leading candidate

for the NL Cy Young Award. “I 
c a n ’t say I ’m n o t going to 
struggle again this year, but I 
feel a lot more confident again, 
like I did before the A ll-S ta r  
break.”

The Braves have won six of 
eight and have an NL-best 31- 
16 record  since the A ll-S ta r  
break

Pirates 6, Dodgers 4
Bobby Bonilla drew a one-out 

walk with the bases loaded to 
force in the go-ahead run in the 
ninth inning as Pittsburgh beat 
Los Angeles at Dodger Stadium 
to take a five-game lead over St. 
Louis in the East.

Padres 2, Cardinals 1
Fred  M cG riff snapped a tie 

with a ninth-inning sacrifice fly 
and Bruce Hurst won his 15th 
gam e as v is itin g  San D iego  
ended St. Louis’ five-game win
ning streak. The Padres have

won four of their last five.

Reds 11, Expos 3
Tom  B ro w n in g  (1 3 -8 )  p re 

vailed in a rare matchup of per
fect-game pitchers as Cincinnati 
pounded Dennis M artinez (12- 
9) for five runs in three innings 
and ro u te d  M o n tre a l a t 
Riverfront Stadium.

Cubs 8, Giants 6
Chico W alker h it the NL’s first 

in s id e - th e -p a rk  g ran d  slam  
since 1985, and Chicago held on 
to b e a t San F ran c isco  a t  
Candlestick P ark. The Giants 
have lost four straight games.

Phillies 11, Astros 10
C h a r lie  H ayes, w ho h it a 

grand slam in the first inning, 
capped a three-run rally in the 
10th with an RBI single off Al 
Osuna (7 -4 )  as P h ila d e lp h ia  
outlasted Houston for its 16th 
straight home victory.

Tyson might face grand jury investigation 
over alleged rape of pageant contestant

IN D IA N A P O L IS  (AP) —  
Former heavyweight champion 
M ike Tyson m ay ap pear this 
week before a grand jury inves
tigating an allegation he raped 
a beauty pageant contestant 
las t m onth , a cco rd in g  to a 
published report.

A judge approved a motion  
W ednesday le t t in g  Tyson ’s 
la w y e r in W ash ing ton  D C., 
Vincent J. Fuller, represent the 
boxer during legal proceedings 
here, The Indianapolis Star said 
in today’s editions.

It also said that a source said 
a person close to the investiga
tion confirm ed  Tyson w ould  
testify before the grand jury, 
which is to meet again Friday.

An 18-year-old wom an who 
com peted last m onth  in  the  
Miss Black America Pageant in

Indianapolis told police Tyson 
raped her July 19 in a room at 
the C anterbury H otel, w here  
Tyson was staying as a guest of 
Indiana Black Expo.

The Star reported that James 
H. Voyles, Tyson’s Indianapolis 
attorney, said W ednesday he 
didn’t know if  his client would 
appear before the jury.

“I have no idea. I really don’t 
know, ” Voyles said. “T h a t’s a 
decision for Fuller to m ake.”

No charges have been filed  
against Tyson, who has denied 
the accusation.

The  special M ario n  County 
grand ju ry  of three women and 
three men began investigating 
Aug. 12.

David J. Dreyer, chief counsel 
for Prosecutor Jeffrey Modisett, 
has said  he hoped the

J? Satisfaction 
{ g u a r a n t e e d
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investigation  w o u ld  be com 
pleted by Labor Day.

The jury, meeting for a third  
day, heard testimony from con
testants in the pageant and also 
from the Rev. Charles Williams, 
president of the Indiana Black 
Expo.

Under Indiana law, testimony 
before grand juries is confiden
tial.

Prosecutors have said th a t  
Tyson was subpoenaed to tes
tify, but as the target of the in
vestigation, is not obligated to 
appear.

No motion to quash the sub
poena has been  f ile d  w ith  
M a rio n  S u p e rio r C o u rt, the  
court to which the grand ju ry  
will report. That motion, if filed, 
is a u to m a tic a lly  g ra n te d  by 
judges for those who are targets 
of investigations.

Judge Patricia J. Gifford ap
proved the motion for Fuller to 
be an a tto rn e y  of re c o rd  in  
Tyson’s case, Voyles said.

Because Fuller is not an ac
c re d ite d  In d ia n a  la w y e r, he 
needed a judge’s permission to 
practice here.

W illia m s  confirm ed  he a n 
swered questions for about two 
hours, but he cannot publicly  
reveal what he said.

More than 16 people have tes
tified, either on Wednesday, or 
Aug. 16 or 23.

BRUNO'S PIZZA

rigmol Pi 
ily Restou
mg Room with Firepla

/  Italian Pasta
‘All Homemade — 100% Real Cheese"

Special 7 C ou rse D inner .  C ha rcoa l C h icke n  1  Steak 
P riva te  Parties 288-3320 Banque t Room

1 $ MINUTES SW Ot CAMPUS 28,0 PRAJR,E

BRUNO'S NOUJ D€UV€RS
FREE DELIVERY to ST. MARY’S & ND 

SPECIAL
LARGE 18" PIZZA

SMALL 12" PIZZA

$ 1 4 . 0 0 TWO ITEM LIMIT

$  7 .5 0
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Toronto finds formula to win title sportsshorts
NEW YORK (AP) —  In a late- 

A ugust gam e, the Blue Jays 
found everything they needed to 
win a division title and maybe 
even more.

Toron to  d iscovered  D avid  
W ells can w in , p a r t ic u la r ly  
when backed by spectacu lar 
defense. The Blue Jays’ 6 -2  
victory  over the Yankees on 
Thursday night was a course in 
textbook baseball.

T h e re  w ere  tw o g re a t  
defensive plays, timely hitting  
and a com plete-gam e e ffo r t  
from Wells for Toronto’s fifth  
stra ight victory and a 2 1 /2- 
game lead over Detroit in the 
AL East.

Hot-hitting Devon White also 
chipped in with a homer, double 
and single to give the center 
fielder 14 hits in his last 32 at- 
bats.

“This is the type of baseball 
you have to play in a pennant 
race,” White said. “You have to 
take  advantage o f the  
opportunities and take them  
away from the other team.”

Want an example?
W ith  Toroto  ahead  3 -1 ,  

Yankees starter Jeff Johnson (5- 
8) h it a batter and gave up a 
single to Pat Tab ler before a 
w ild  p itch  put ru n n ers  on 
second and third in the sixth.

Tennis
continued from page 20

W hile DiLucia’s summer re 
sults w ere  p hen o m en a l, 
doubles p a rtn e r  C olem an  
caught a spark after summer 
school as well, winning the U.S. 
Collegiate Davis Cup in N ew  I 
Y ork over G e o rg ia ’s Bobby| 
M a rin c h e c k , 6 -4 , 4 -6 , 6 -1 .  
Coleman’s next stop was at the

USTA N a tio n a l A m a te u rs , 
where he lost in the semi-finals 
to Marco Cacopardo, 3-6, 7-6, 
3-6.

Coleman also took summer 
classes and spent much of his 
time in the weight room, which 
had been a rarity.

“Lifting helped out more than 
anything else,” said Coleman. 
“It ’s something I should’ve been 
working on for awhile, so it was 
good to see that it paid off.”

The top notch p lay o f the  
D iLucia-Colem an duo should 
pay off as the Irish go for their 
second s tra ig h t tr ip  to the  
NCAAs.

Brown
continued from page 20

real competitive match.
“It ’s good that we have such a 

difficult schedule. We have high 
expectations, and we w ant to 
become a Top 20 program, and 
the only way to get there is to 
play the best teams.”

And for the Irish to win on 
S atu rd ay , they w ill have to 
continue to show progress in 
two m ajor facets of the game: 
passing and defense.

“Our effort and our pursuit 
(on defense) have been pretty 
good, but we need to become 
m ore c o m fo rtab le  w ith  our 
skills and going to the floor to 
play balls than where we are 
right now," Brown said.

But for now, the road back to 
the NCAAs begins S atu rd ay  
night at the Joyce ACC.

“Our ultimate goal is to get a 
bid, and I think it’s a realistic, 
but difficult goal,” said Brown. 
“It’s not going to be something 
that’ll just happen. We re going 
to have to work pretty hard to 
attain that goal."

After an intentional walk to Pat 
B orders, Rich M o n te leo n e  
relieved.

M an ag er Stum p M e r r i l l ’s 
strategy backfired , however, 
w hen M an u e l Lee h it  
Monteleone’s first pitch into the 
gap in right-center, clearing the 
bases.

“Monteleone pitched fine after 
that but that one pitch was very 
costly,” M e rr ill said. “ I don’t 
know what to tell you.”

Toronto also used some clutch 
defense to take some runs off 
the scoreboard.

With the the Blue Jays leading 
2 -0  in the th ird , second  
basem an R oberto  A lo m a r  
robbed Don Mattingly of a two- 
run  single w ith  an over-the- 
shoulder catch of a soft liner to 
shallow right field.

In the only other game played 
in  the A L, Chicago beat 
Cleveland 7-2 to snap its nine- 
game losing streak.

In addition to his three-run  
double, Lee made a diving stop 
of Bob Geren’s grounder up the 
middle in the seventh to start a 
6 -4 -3  double play. F o r a 
moment, it looked like first and 
third with none out.

Both Wells, who had lost his 
previous five starts, and the 
Blue Jays went through a rough

tim e fo r much of August but 
seem to be going in the right 
d irec tio n  h ead in g  in to  
September. W ells (1 3 -9 ) had  
given up 27 runs over 26 1-3 
innings in losing his previous 
five starts.

“I think we are more relaxed 
right now,” said Gene Tenace, 
who’s filling in as manager for 
Toronto w hile Cito Gaston is 
sid e lin ed  w ith  a bad back. 
“W e’re getting better pitching 
and that always helps.”

Wells gave up two runs, eight 
hits, struck out five and walked 
none for his second complete 
game of the season.

“ David was in a little  ru t ,” 
Tenace sa id . “ But the  
performance he had out there 
tonight shows he’s working out 
of it.”

White gave the Blue Jays a 2- 
0 lead w hen he h it a solo  
homer, his 14th, with one out in 
the third, a shot deep into the 
Toronto bullpen in left. He also 
helped build a run with a single 
in the first.

“ I look at it as being happy 
and appreciated,” said W hite, 
who was a cq u ired  last 
December from California. “ It 
started in spring training under 
Cito and I ’ve been successful in 
the leadoff spot.”

Baltimore Storm Rising
BALTIMORE —  Best-selling author Tom Clancy is considering 
try in g  his hand a t w r it in g  a new  ch ap te r in  B a ltim o re  
professional football lore.

Clancy, author of the “The Hunt for Red October” and current 
New York Times No. 1 best-seller “The Sum of A ll Fears,” is 
considering applying  fo r ow nership of a prospective N FL  
expansion team in Baltimore, according to his attorney, David 
Cohan.

Clancy is examining the cost of owning an expansion franchise 
before making a definite statement, Cohan said. He’s not seeking 
to align h im self w ith any other group seeking an expansion 
team.

Clancy, a 44-year-old Baltimore native, lives in Prince Frederick 
in Calvert County.

High schooler an ace with coach’s clubs
WATERTOWN, S.D. — Watertown High School golf coach Mike 
Ries might have a difficult time convincing 16-year-old jun ior 
Barry Poppen to return his clubs.

Poppen, using the clubs he borrowed from Ries, recorded two 
holes-in-one in three days.

“He says he wants them back,” Poppen said. “I ’ve kept using 
them because I ’ve been hitting the ball well with them."

He aced the 165-yard fourth hole of the Benson Golf Club in 
Omaha, Neb., on Saturday with a 6-iron and followed it Monday 
with an ace on the 121-yard fifth hole of the Watertown Country 
Club with a 9-iron.

Jets establish Lyons award
H EM PSTEA D, N.Y. — The New York Jets w ill establish an 
award in the name of Marty Lyons, their longtime defensive end 
who retired after last season.

The award w ill be given annually to the Jets player whose 
ideals emulate those of Lyons. Lyons, who established the Marty

.owes
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CAMPUS
Friday

7:15 p.m. and 9:45 p.m. Film: “Defending Your Life." Snii 
Museum of Art.

Saturday

7:15 p.m. and 9:45 p.m. Film: “Defending Your Life.” Snite 
Museum of Art.

CROSSWORD

MENU

Notre Dame
Broiled Haddock 
Fried Fish Boats 
French Bread Cheese Pizza

Saint Mary’s
Philly Sandwich 
Baked Fish Supreme 
California Quiche 
Deli Bar

ACROSS
1 Put back on the 

m arket 
7 Neb. river

13 M ore m audlin
14 Cow catchers
16 W him
17 Footstool
18  M inor argum ent
19 Mrs. Bunker
21 H eroic tale
22 Turf
23 C apone  

weapon
24 Tirana m oney
25 “W oe is me!"
27 Fur-bearing

carnivore  
*29 Nothing m ore  

than
10 C om edian  Jerry  

and family

32 Topp les a king
34 N O W  aim
35 Realty unit
36 R om anian-born  

playw right
40 Of heat
44 A bandon
45 “King Olaf" 

com poser
47 O pulent, in 

O viedo
48 Freudian  

concerns
49 M o rse-co de  

word
so S eap ort in 

northeast It.
51 C lydesdale  

fodder
53 C om ed ian  O le

55 Painter
G e o rg e s -------
Tour

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
N E W E R lS L 0 D R A M A
E N A C T E 0 N I E U R U S
0 N T H E w A T E R F R 0 N T
N A T 0 A M U S E R ■ D 1 A

1 V E S P A c B IB -
S M A R T E N P A Y A B L E
L A R E S G A S V 0 1 R
0 L D M A N A N D T H E S E A
S T 0 A A M P 0 R C U S
H A R D E S T C 0 N N 0 T E

E N S R 1 M E
S U P ■ D A M A G E T R E E
T H E F 0 U N T A ll N H E A D
A L L O W | 0 A R N A 1 V E
B E E R s| - P L S W 1 D E N

56 Nam e in a 
fam ed S u p rem e  
Court case

58 New
B runsw ick’s
river

60 Ignored  
insultingly

61 Noted

62 Viscous

63 Take into 
account

DOWN
1 “ of the

Bailey," TV  
m ystery series

2 Swords, in 
Toledo

3 C lose
4 Source of Abu  

D hab i’s w ealth
 5 m ajeste
6 D eepens a 

channel
7 S chem ed
8 Slat
9 Frick content

10 U ruguayan  
uncles

11 C antina fare
12 W hat-not
13 Church book  
15 K ra itand

fer-d e-lance  
20 Actor M cK ellen
26 Im m erse
27 E legance of 

form

■ 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 16 11 12 ■
13 1 15

16 1 r
18 19 L 20 21 L22

, imp
25 26 27 28 29

30 31 33

34 m_■
36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43

44 45 46 47

48 49 50

51 52 53 54 55

56 57 ■ 58 59

60 61

m62 63 ■
28 Of bodily tissue 40 Vital partic ipant 46 U .S . soldiers
29 Drive in w edding 52 “c Q u ie n  ? ’’

planning
41 Shipyard N eisse

worker *-'ne
42 Reykjavik's 54 M ontague, e .g .

„  [I3*'0 " . , 55 Actress Merrill
43 President of 

Harvard: 57 Pistons org.
1933-53  59 Tackle

31 Sounds of 
hesitation

33 Vet on the 
hustings

36 C haracteristic  
styles

37 D ecrees
38 Quack  

m edicine
3 9 -------- of

Th readn eed le  
St. (Bank of 
England)

A nsw ers to an y th ree  c lu es in this 
pu zzle  are availab le  by touch -to ne  
phone: 1 -9 0 0 -4 2 0 -5 6 5 6  (75C each  
m inute).

SPELUNKER JAY HOSIER

Now we go live to J e ff Harper interviewing three 
members of the new puppet government

THE FAR SIDE GARY LARSON
$  1985 Universal Press Syndicate
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Join the Notre Dame Athletics 
Sports Marketing team!!

THE FIGHTING 
: ■  IR IS H
• Student volunteers wanted to  help promote
• Irish athletics for the 1991-92 school year. 
For information, call Kevin Kohl at 239-6826,

INTERVARSITY 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP'S

( i .e . picnic)
Free food , fun, fe llow ship, &  vo lleyball

Sun., Sept. 1 @ 3 :0 0  @ Potaw atom i Park  
(m eet @ m ain circle fo r rides)

Seen 2 7 7 - 4 4 3 6  
Kevin - x l 4 1 7  Jack - x 3 5 2 6

Ta

PREGNANT 
MOTHERS: 

PLEASE 
DON'T SMOKE!
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DiLucia ready to play for ND after summer with ATP tour
By DAVE MCMAHON
Associate Sports Editor

A lth o ug h  the  N o tre  Dam e  
m e n ’s tenn is  te a m ’s season  
ended in the spring with a spot 
in the Round of 16 at the NCAA 
to u rn a m e n t, the w ins kep t 
coming for the Irish during the 
summer. Though not compet
ing  fo r the Ir is h  the past 
months, the summertime per
form ances of th ree -tim e  A ll- 
American Dave DiLucia and ju 
n io r Chuck C olem an should  
greatly improve the team out
look for the fall season.

A fter reaching A ll-Am erican  
status for the third time in as 
many years during last spring’s 
NCAA men’s tennis tournament, 
D iLucia  faced an opportune  
summer.

He could have jo in e d  the  
Association of Tennis Players 
(A TP) to u r and  try  to e a rn  
enough points to gain a qualify
ing position at the U.S. Open in 
Flushing Meadow, New York, or 
he could have taken sum m er 
school classes to lessen his

class load for the current year 
and work on the physical aspect 
of his game. In typical DiLucia 
take-charge fashion, he ended 
up doing both.

A fter contem plating his op
tions w ith  Irish  tennis coach 
Bob Bayliss, DiLucia opted for 
an o th e r few  weeks in South  
Bend, taking three classes and 
w o rk in g  ex ten s ive ly  on his 
physical game.

“He made a conscious deci
sion to come fo r sum m er  
school," said  B ayliss. “He 
wanted to lift and become bet
ter physically equipped, which 
he did because of a great job by 
the strength coaches. He’s also 
guaranteed a lighter load for 
his senior year, which will help 
his game out a lot during the 
season.”

A representative of Team USA 
at the Pan American Games in 
early August, DiLucia continued 
his torrid spring pace, rolling to 
the singles finals before falling 
to Mexico’s Luis H errera, 6-3, 
6 -2 . B ut D iL uc ia  was only  
h a lfw a y  th ro u g h — he la te r

Brown debuts as volleyball 
coach in season opener
By RENE FERRAN
Associate Sports Editor

For first-year volleyball head 
coach D ebb ie  B row n , the  
honeymoon is just about over.

The N otre Dame vo lleyball 
team opens its 1991 season this 
F rid ay  a t 7 :30  p.m . w ith  an 
e x h ib it io n  m atch ag a in s t a 
squad comprised of Notre Dame 
alum s. The season o ffic ia lly  
begins Saturday night at 7:30 
p.m. as the Irish host Purdue.

Ever since Brown was hired  
la s t D ecem ber, a ll the ta lk  
surrounding the program  has 
focused on the new coach and 
how she, as w ell as assistants 
Steve Schlick and Kim Reefer, 
has brought calm to a situation 
w h ich  re su lted  in the  
resignation of Art Lambert last 
October.

“We’re a lot more enthusiastic 
about this season,” said junior 
c o -c a p ta in  A lic ia  T u rn e r. 
“There’s a positive attitude on 
the team and a lot of unity. We 
all want to play this season.”

“ I c a n ’t im agine  a b e tte r  
coach,” concurred senior co
captain  C hristine Choquette. 
“She pushes us to w ork hard, 
but we want to work hard. It ’s 
not like a chore.”

But while Brown has provided 
a b re a th  of fresh a ir  to the  
program , w ill it translate into 
improvement over 1990s 9-27  
record?

C hoquette , who was a 
m em ber of Notre Dam e’s last 
NCAA participant three years 
ago, believes so.

"We d e fin ite ly  have the  
potential to make the NCAAs,” 
she said. “Comparing the two 
team s, a lthough  we had  
stronger players my freshman 
year (1988), our team now is 
much more unified, much more 
to g eth er. W h a t we m ay be 
lacking in experience, we make 
up for because we work so well 
together.”

A nother Irish  strength this 
season should be its depth.

“At every position, there is a 
lo t of com petition w ith in  the 
team as to who well be starting 
and fo r p lay in g  t im e ,” said  
Brown. “There will be a large 
number of players who w ill get 
a lot of opportunities to play.” 

Am ong the favo rites  r ig h t

teamed with professional Pam 
Shriver to bring home the gold 
medal in mixed doubles.

W hile Bayliss liked w hat he 
saw in DiLucia in Havana, he 
was concerned that the United 
States Tennis A ssociation  
(USTA) would v iew  D iLucia ’s 
decision to nix the summer cir
cuit as a setback to his game.

“ I was concerned th a t the 
USTA h ie ra rc h y  m ight th in k  
that tennis wasn’t important to 
Dave,” said Bayliss. “But they 
saw w h at h e ’s capable o f by 
what he did down there, and I 
really think his Pan Am perfor
mance earned him a spot in the 
qualifiers at the U.S. Open."

The qualifying positions nor
mally go to other touring pro
fessionals who have earned a 
m in im u m  n u m b e r of ATP  
points, but the Open committee 
invited DiLucia over many pros. 
A rotator cuff injury in his sec
ond qualify ing  m atch cut his 
stint short at the Open and has 
forced D iLucia to go w ithout 
hitting since his return.

see TENNIS / page 15
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The Observer/Andrew MoCloskey 
David DiLucia returns a backhand for the Irish. DiLucia hopes to lead 
Notre Dame to the NCAA title in 1992.

now for starting positions are  
Choquette and Turner—who led 
the Irish in kills (321), aces (42) 
and digs (2 6 1 ) in 1 9 9 0 — at 
outs ide  h itte r , sen io r K a tie  
K avanau g h  at defensive  
s p e c ia lis t, and sophom ore  
Janelle K arlan  (1104 assists, 
226 digs) at setter.

“At the defensive specialist 
position, Katie Kavanaugh has 
done a great job,” Brown said. 
“I t ’s going to be im portant for 
us to have her one the floor as 
m uch as possible. She plays  
great defense, she passes very 
well, and I imagine that I ’ll find 
a way every game to have her 
in there.

“Janelle also is going to be a 
key player for us. The setting  
role is a critical one, and w e’re 
going to rely on her heavily to 
do a good jo b , and I have  
confidence she’ll do w ell fo r 
us.”

A setback fo r N otre  D am e  
occurred Wednesday, however, 
as senior Jennifer Slosar went 
down in practice with a knee 
injury. While at first appearing 
serio u s , doctors have to ld  
Brown that surgery will not be 
necessary  and th a t S losar  
should be back w ithin two to 
three weeks.

“O bviously this is a 
disappointm ent, but this is a 
resilient team, and I ’m sure it 
will respond to this adversity in 
a positive way,” Brown said.

W hile Slosar’s injury will not 
a ffe c t the Ir is h  g re a tly  in 
F r id a y ’s e x h ib it io n , they  
certainly could have used her 
against the Boilermakers.

Purdue finished 21-11  last 
season, was ranked 20th in the 
final coaches’ poll and reached 
the NCAA tournam ent for the 
first time since 1987. Two of its 
top returnees are senior Sarah 
Hopkins (2 .59 kills, 218 digs) 
and junior Gail Halink (2.7 kills) 
who shared the te a m ’s Most 
Improved Player award.

Purdue is one of 12 matches 
N o tre  D am e faces in  1991  
ag a in s t NCAA to u rn a m e n t  
teams from a year ago.

“It ’s nice to have the alumni 
match first because we can get 
the preseason jitte rs  out in a 
low-pressure situation," Brown 
said. “But I like opening with a 

see BROWN / page 15

DuBose leads ND Linebackers
By MARK McGRATH
Sports Writer

When the Fighting Irish take 
the field against the Hoosiers 
from  In d ia n a  U n iv e rs ity  to 
open the 1991 season, one 
question will be on the mind of 
Irish fans—How good is the de
fense?

One area that w ill be under 
s c ru tin y  w ill be the  
linebackers. The Irish have lost 
six lin e b a c k e rs  since last 
season: four to graduation and 
two transfers.

The lone returning starter is 
inside linebacker Dem etrius  
DuBose. His partner inside is 
Jim  F la n ig a n . F la n ig a n , a 
sophom ore, e a rn ed  the  
starting spot last year and this 
year in fa l l p ra c tic e . The  
outside linebackers will be led 
by senior Devon McDonald. He 
w ill be complemented on the 
o th er side by sophom ore  
Anthony Peterson. However, 
Peterson is being challenged by 
K arm e e le y a h  M c G ill, a 
versa tile  p layer who moves 
back and forth between offense 
and defense, depend ing  on 
where he is needed.

The Ir is h  lin ebackers  are  
young, so they have spent 
much of their time working on 
th e ir  defensive assignments

Demetrius DuBose
and the m ental aspect of the 
game.

“ I th in k  th a t th is  y e a r ’s 
group of lin e b a c k e rs  has 
w o rk e d  e x tre m e ly  h ard  
through spring practice and 
this fall.”

“We have a good group of 
lin e b a c k e rs  in J im , Pete 
Bercich, Brian Ratigan and the 
freshmen. I think that they will 
all play real w ell this ye a r,” 
said DuBose.

The outside linebackers are 
as young as the inside  
lin e b a c k e rs . W ith  th re e  
sophomores, two juniors, and a 
lone senior, the Irish  w ill be 
ab le  to d isp lay  m uch

d e te rm in a tio n  to help  the  
team.

“T hey  (the outs ide  
lin e b a c k e rs ) a re  vas tly  
improved over last year,” said 
DuBose. “They have had  
another year to w ork on both 
their individual skills as well as 
working to help the team .”

The Irish w ill rely on these 
players to form the foundation 
of the defense. DuBose is 
touted by some magazines as 
a possible post-season award  
winner. One reason for this is 
his intensity and hard work.

This summer, DuBose im 
proved his strength, size and 
40-yard  dash tim es. This is 
proof of his desire for excel
lence. DuBose will be the sup
port for the entire defense.

“I just want to play hard this 
y e a r,” said DuBose. “ I ju s t  
want to do what it takes for 
the team to win."

F la n ig a n  th in ks  the  
linebackers have been playing 
real well.

“We have a lot to prove this 
year, especially inside, because 
we have little experience.”

The emergence of the Irish  
lin eb ackers  in the season  
opener should he lp  fo rm  a 
foundation in which they can 
build one of the finest defenses 
in the nation.

FOOTBALL TICKET SALE INFORMATION
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Issue Hours: 9:00-6:00
Bring application, student ID,
and remittance to Gate 10 of the JACC.
One student may present a
maximum of 4 applications and ID cards.

Juniors:
Today

Law/Grad Students:
Sat., Aug. 31

Sophomores:
Mon., Sept. 2

Freshmen:
Tues., Sept. 3


